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M Appoint- 
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The Dimes Campaign
which hash set by Governor 
Shivers to | January 15, will 
be under tlirections of E. E. 
Minter, C o l Campaign Chair
man, and |y Whittemore as 
chairman.

In a meeiTuesday morning 
they appoin^e following com
mittees to \1 during the cam
paign in th^'rest of infantile 
paralysis;

Publiicty, | B. Cavanaugh, 
Briscooe Couflews; Mrs. Scott, 
Quitaque Pni 

Tseasiirer, Ian Dudley, Sil 
vertcn; O. R.^rks, Jr., Quita
que.

City House kouse workers— 
Roy Morris, 4rton, Joe Bed- 
well, Quitaqui 

Schools;— M. I Moreland, Sil- 
,verton, H. W. fa, Quitaque.

Coin Colh-ctt-Eunice Elkins 
and Betty M c^on , Silverton, 
Rayburn Burgi 

Motion Pictu:
Silverton: C. C,

Sports—Ccacl
Silevrton; Coacifitchell, Quita
que.

Womens Activk—Mrs. Albert 
Mallow, Mrs. H. Finney.

Francis Conm|y—Mrs. Hol
ly Francis.

Rock Creek— Loudcrmilk 
Highway n r^ | ca n y on —Or

ville Turner,
San Jacinto—Cller Burnett 
South f o f S i^ o n —Carver 

Monroe.

DIME CAMP4IGlfaET8 
SANCTION nO h ioV E R N O R  
OP TEXAS

Governor Algn Skers empha 
sized the impstt oAolio on the 
family, commidity, ^te and na
tion in o f f ic ia l  d< 
period from Jgiuai 
January 31 fof th<
Marcch o f Dim<|.

The Chief Eiecuti cited the 
exhaustion of Ifatioll Founda
tion for Infantfa Paiysis funds 
by the record )00,o4 cases the 
last three years Ho 
state polio func defii 
for almost 2300hew 
alone.

“ Fcr three c4)secul c years," 
said Governor ihivers jroclama- 
tion, “Texas chjdrea id adults 
have been heavLy attai ed by the 
virus of poliomfelltis.

‘T he record shows that 23 
more |x>Uo patieits weo rep<̂  ed 
in Texas during ;850 thi in 1949, 
with 2,778 cases in lO-lf 

“ Every penny raised 
during tile last three 
Dimes campaigns has 
for patient care o f Tei 
patients and supplemenid with 
$377,000 sent into Tcik from 
other states by the Natior I Foun
dation for Infantile Parivsis.

“ Not only was the last 
second worst polio year 
nation’s history, but the 
providing treatment for thse pa
tients continues upward alag with 
the tremendous costs of caing for 
patients of previous yearK.tFunds 
o f the National Foundat&n for 
Infantile Paralysis must lo re
plenished in the 1951 Mifcb of 
Dime.!.

“Therefore, as Governor d |  Tex
as, I hereby designate the Icriod 
January 15 to .31 for thd 1951 
March of Dimes in Texas', ani urge 
every citizen to contibute am e is 
able to the success of this 
campaign."

lating the 
|15 through 
1951 Texas

H o m e  TO LIVE in

Rev. Grady Adcock 
Sent to Miami 
Methodist Church

Rev. Grady Adcock, past of the 
Silverton Methodist Church, and 
family left Saturday afternoon for 
Miami, Texas, where he will serve 
that church as their pastor.

Rev. Adcock had served the 
church here three years and seven 
months, during his stay, he and 
his members built a new church, 
and dedication services were held 
the first of last year.

Rev. Adcock said the change he 
was making was a promotion for 
him, however, he said he and his 
family had thoroughly enjoyed 
their stay in Silverton.

Rev. and Mrs. Adcock and chil
dren have many friends here who 
wish them well in their new home.

Rev. Adcock is succeeded by 
Rev. Harold Seacord, of Booker, 
Texas, who arrived last week end 
and filled the pulpit 3t the church 
Sunday.

resied the 
in caring 
es in 1950

My Friend Irma 
Goes West”  Showing 
At Palace Jan. 14*15

Believing that Diana Lynn’s boy 
friend. Dean Martin, has a singing 
lob awaiting him in Hollywood, 
Irma (Marie Wilson) and her 
friends train west. Enroute they 
discover they have been fooled by 
a lunatic posing as a producer. 
A fellow-passenger, actress Co- 
rinne Calvert, falls for Dean and 
gets him a booking in Las Vegas, 
where A1 (John Lund) obtains 
employment in a gambling casino, 
as a result of which the manage
ment kidnaps Marie until Lund 
can fork over the $50,000 he lost 
the house. It’s Dean’s slap- 
happy pal, Jerry Lewis, who finds 
Marie, and the dizzy pair captures 
the mobsters. Then it is Marie 
and Jerry who go to Holljrwood 
for rolls in Corinne’  ̂ new picture, 
while Diana and Dean happily 
return e.ast.

Next weeks program appears 
on page two.
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Hutsells Receive Let* 
ter in Church From 
Son, Riddell, Sun.

After several weeks anxious 
waiting to hear from their son, Lt. 
Riddell Hutsell, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Hutsell received an air mail 
letter Sunday while they were 
attending church.

The letter carried no special 
delivery, but through the kind
ness of Clay Fowler, local post- 
moster, he delivered the letter to 
the church to Mr. and Mrs. Hut
sell.

Mr. Hutsell said at the time the 
letter was written that Riddell was 
in Honolulu, Haiwaii, and was 
well, but stated that he was leav
ing at once for five months duty 
in Japan.

Lt. Hutsell’s wife is a flight 
nurse, stationed at Alameda, Cali
fornia, and was able to see her 
husband often while he was sta
tioned in Honolulu.

Mr. Hutsell said he thought they 
were the first couple to ever re
ceive a letter at church. Due to 
the anxiety of the family and Mr. 
Fowler being able to imderstand 
how much it would mean to them 
to receive the letter, would be the 
only reason for him making the 
delivery at the church.

For the Hutsell’s and the com
munity, the News extends many 
thanks, “ Mr. Postmaster.”

Big-Crowd Attend* 
“ John Deere Day”  
Here Last Thursday

W. Coffee, Jr., of the Coffee 
Implement Company said tliey had 
a big crowd in attendance at the 
“John Deere Day" last Thursday 
and that they served lunch to 
approximately 800 people.

rhe school children were shown 
a free show in the morning, and 
in the afternoon the adults were 
entertaired with a free picture 
show.

C. F. Joiners 
Condition Report! 
Improved

C. r . Joiner, who was criti( 
Injured in a car accident at Ka^aa 
CHy, Texas, January 1, is 
to be slightly improved. It is not 
known Just when he will be able 
to be moved home.

Mrs. Gatewood’s 
Nephew Is Killed 
In Action

Mrs. F. C. Gatewood received 
word Tuesday that her nephew, 
Cpl. Kenneth Jack Hill, of Frisco, 
Texas, who was serving in the U. 
S. Army was killed in action in 
Korea December 23, 1950.

Mrs. W. A  Rowell returned 
Wednaaday from Ouymon, Okla
homa, whara aha visitad bar sons, 
R. A „  and X* A . Rowall and fami-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mercer are 
the parents of a baby boy, bom 
January 2, named Joe Douglas. 
The child was bora at TuUa hos- 
pltaL Orandparenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Mercer and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Tennison.

Fresh Tomatoes 
In January Some 
Record for Briscoe

What was believed to be a 
record for growing tomatoes in
doors was made this week when 
the Y and M Grocery gathered 
vine ripened tomatoes from a vine 
grown in a container in their show 
window. The tomatoes' were well 
developed and had a very fine 
flavor, Mrs'. Young said.

The first tomatoes gathered 
around Christmas was sold by 
Mrs. Young to Slides Vegetable 
salesman at 50c per pound.

SISTERS AND BROTHER VISIT 
MRS. W. W. REID

Mrs. W. W. Reid had the pleas 
ure o f having her three sisters 
and brother visit her last Thurs 
day; the first time they had all 
been together in 13 years. Sis
ters, Mrs. Charley Tyree, of Kan
sas City, Missouri; Mrs. OlUe Cox, 
of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. A  A  
James, of Quitaque; brother, Amos 
McCracken, of Floydada.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Seacoed, 
were dinner guests Sunday o f Mr. 
and M n. Oeorfo Seanay.

Local Board No. 20 
Selective Service 
Receives Call for 82

The Texas Local Board No. 20, 
Childress, Texas, has received a 
call for eighty-two (82) regis
trants to go fat pre-induction 
physical examination on February 
12, 1951. The board members for 
this local board held a board meet
ing the evening of January 8, 1951 
to select these registrants and the 
registrants to report fcr induction 
on February 2. 1951. The call for 
induction for thirty-six (38) men 
to leave on February 2, 1951 was 
received In the local office last 
Friday. The local board had 
eighty-two (82) registrants to 
leave by charter buses January 9, 
1951 for pre-induction physical 
examination to the Armed Forces 
Recruiting Main Station.

A1 physicians, dentists, and vet
erinarians who have not reached 
their fiftieth birthday on January 
15, except members of the regular 
or reserve components of the 
armed services, are required to 
register on January 15. Also ex
empted from this January regis
tration are those physicians, den
tists and veterinarians who regis'- 
tered under the medical draft law 
on October 16. The physicians, 
dentists, and veterinarians served 
by local board in Childress, Texas 
will come directly to the local of
fice located on the 2nd floor of 
the City Hall in Childress, Texas 
to register. Thid draft board 
serves the five counties of Hall, 
Collingsworth, Cottle, Briscoe and 
Childress. The office is open from 
eight to twelve and one to five 
for five days Monday through 
Friday.

Frances C. Starkey, Clerk.

Small House Plan* 
ning Bureau, St. 
Cloud, Minnesota
DESIGN C-195. All the features 
which combine to make for ease 
of household operation and com
fortable living are included in a 
rambler type plan. It consists of 
a through living room with fire
place, combination kitchen-dinette, 
eleven closets for all purposes, a 
small central hall conitecting all 
rooms, three corner bedrooms and 
and attached garage.

There is a full basement, ex
cept under the garage, frame con- 
^ruction, wide siding, asphalt 
shingles and wide overhanging 
caves to protect the front entrance.

Wardrobe type closets arc used 
in the bedrooms, linen cabinet In 
the hall and towel cabinet in the 
bathroom.

Floor area is 1142 square feet 
with 21,898 cubic feet, not includ
ing the garage.

For further information about 
type of construction, see your local 
lumberman.

Explanation of The ' Funeral Services 
Social Security Tax | Held Saturday for 
For Farm Workers Mrs. C. F. Joiner

Alterations Are In 
Process at Local 
Hospital

Extensive alterations are being 
made at the Briscoe County Hos
pital. Dr. L. S. Youngs has a new 
office, the nursery has been moved 
and enlarged and a new delivery 
room has been made and Is now 
apart from the operating room. 
A work room has been added and 
closets for sterile .supplies has been 
installed.

Credit for this work goes to the 
hospital committee who has given 
every effort to make the hos
pital as modem as possible. When 
this work has been completed, the 
hospital will meet with all of the 
public health requirements.

The work should be finished by 
the end of this week and the Drs. 
cordially invite the public to come 
in and inspect the new improve
ments.

Funeral Held For 
Pioneer Teacher

Lubbock— N. A. Terrell, 70, for
mer school teacher at Slaton, Sil- 
vciton and Blackwell, died Sat
urday In Ms Lubb jck residence.

I iineral .««rvices were held at 3 
p. m. Sunday in Grace chapel 
With Rev. C. A. Bickley of As- 
bury Methodist church and Rev. 
E. H. Crandall of First Methodist 
church officiating.

• • • •
Mr. Terrell was a brother-in- 

law of Mrs. T. R. Whiteside. Mrs. 
Whleside attended the funeral 
Sunday.

Mr*. John Cogdill, o f Quitaque, 
and M n. Glenn McWilliams, tcx>k 
thair mother, Mra. H. X  Curtie to 
Amarillo Saturday for medical 
traatmeat

New Wildcat Staked 
For County Northeast 
Of Quitaque

Among the wildcats announced 
for the southplains last week was 
one for Briscoe County. The test 
will be drilled by the Midst.ates 
Oil Corp., on the Hickok & Rey
nolds block, about 12 miles north- 
cast of Quitaque. The location is 
described as No. 1, C. L. Ciaig. 
No. 2725 Surve'’. 630 feet from 
N. and W. linef Soc. 39, Block A. 
Test to drill P.50( feet.

U is understood that the rig Is 
be'iig hauled in to the new lo
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. B<'b Dickerson 
were in Tulia Friday vi.siting Dr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Sedgwick.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McWilliams 
spent three days last week in XI
Pa-

Mr Rtid M n. Esdell Hutaell and 
little daughter, Jarett, Mr. and 
Mrs. r .  C. Guest, of .South Plaint, 
visited during New Year holidays 
In B'ownficld -with M n  J. A  

and 5V and M n  Grady 
ut 'ker- -n.

By Leo White, County Agent

Fanners now have to pay social 
security tax—that is, farmers who 
have one or more regularly em
ployed hired workers. But hired 
workers are eligible only if they 
are “ regularly employed." Eligi
bility IS based on the time a per
son works for the same farmer 
during a calender quarter—Janu
ary through March, April through 
June, July through September and 
October through December—and 
his earnings which must be at 
least $5U in cash during the quart
er.

First, the worker must be quali
fied by being continuously in the 
t-mploy Ilf the same farmer for a 
qualifying period of an entire 
calender quarter. The quarter Oc
tober through December of 1950 
may be counted as the qualifying 
quarter. After serving the quali
fying period, the worker is con- 
fideretl “ regularly employed”  so 
long as he continues to work for 
the tame farmer on what is con
sidered a full-time basis for any 
60 days or more in each succeed
ing calender quarter after the 
qualifying quarter, and is paid at 
least $50 cash wages during the 
quarter.

After qualifying as a regular 
worker, he will also be covered 
for the first quarter m which he 
works fewer than 60 days if he 
earns' cash wages of at least $50 
in that quarter. But whenever he 
works fewer than 60 day: in a 
quarter, he must again serve a 
qualifying quarter uefore he can 
be covered in any future quarter.

If he changes employers, he 
must also requalify before social 
security taxes are payable and his 
cash wages count toward benefit 
payments. After he requalifies, 
then future work of 60 days or 
more per quarter for the same 
farmer continues to count.

For example: Take the case of 
Bill Smith, who has been working 
for Albert Jones, a farmer. Bill 
worked for Mr. Jones all the 
fourth quarter of 1950; therefore, 
he can be covered for social secu
rity beginning January 1, 1951. 
During January, February and 
.March of 1951, Bill works continu
ously for Mr. Jones and earns 
$200 in cash wages. A social se
curity tax is to be paid on these 
wages, and it will count toward 
social security benefits later.

In May, 1951, Mr. Jones sells 
his farm to Roy Ames. Bill gets a 
job with Mr. .Ames and continues 
to work on the same farm. Dur
ing the April through June quarter 
of 1951, Bill works 24 days for 
Mr. Jones and earns $65 in cash 
wages. He works 48 days for 
Mr. Ames and earns $150 in cash. 
Bill’s work for Mr. Jones counts 
for social security because Bill was 
regularly employed by him during 
the preceding quarter. But Bill’s 

; work for Mr. Ames does not count 
I because he has not yet served a 
“qualifying quarter”  for him.

During the third quarter of 1951 
(July-September) Bill works full 
time through the quarter on the 
.-Ames farm and earns $2.50 in cash. 
These wages also arc not counted 
foi social security; however, this 
quarter becomes his “qualifying 
quarter” with Mr. Ames. Conse
quently, as Bill continues to work 

j 60 days or more for Mr. Ames in 
the fourth quarter o f 1951 his 
wages fcr that are taxed.

The employer is responsible. 
The farmer or employer has to 
send in all the social security 
taxes on the wages of his eligible 
workers. The rate until 1954 is 
3 t>ercent of the cash wages paid 
on eligible covered employ'ment. 
But not all the money for the tax 
comes from the employers pocket. 
Half the tax, or 1 1-2 percent of 
the cash wages, is deducted from 
the wages of the worker. Then 
the employer adds his share, which 
IS another 1 1-8 percent, and re
mits the total 3 peresnt In a single 
report.

The fanner makes remittance to 
the collector at intornol revonuo 
o< tho dioMet !■

Last rites were held Saturdajr 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock at the Sil
verton Methodist Church for Mrs. 
C. F Joiner, 77, conducted by Rev. 
John Tucker, of Lubbock, assist
ed by Rev. Grady Adcock and 
Rev. Harold Seacord. Interment 
was made in the Silverton ceme
tery under direction of Douglas 
Funeral Home.

Anna Obera Hughes was bom  
at Jackson Gap, Alabama, March 

■ IS, 1873, and died January 1, 1951, 
at Karnes City, Texas, at the age 
of 77 years, nine months, and 16 
day^.

\ Mrs. Joiner and husband m 
' company with their son and dau- 
> ghter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Joiner, of Corpus Christi, Texas, 
were both critically injured in a 
car crash near Karnes City, Janu- 

I ary 1, 1951. Mrs. Joiner only 
, lived a short time, and Mr. Joiner 
j it still in a hospital at Karnes 
City, as a result of the accident.

On December 20, 1891, she was 
married to Charlie F. Jciner at 
Amity, Arkansas. To this union 
were born six children, five o f 
whom are living. Hubert preceded 
his mother in death in 1917.

Mrs. Joiner with her family 
came to Silverton in 1916. Since 
then Silverton has been their 
home, with the exceptin o f five 
years spent in Corpus Christi. 
Texas.

.At the age of fourteen she was 
converted and jomed the Baptist 
Church. For many years she ha* 
been an active member of the A s- 

i sembly of God Church, and spent 
j much of her time in work for her 
Lord.

Mrs. Joiner is survived by her 
husband, Charlie F. Joiner, and 

I five children; Mrs. Sam Davis.
- Denton, Texas; Carlton Joiner.
I Oxford, California; Paul Joiner.
I Corpus Christi, Texas; Mrs. Alvin 
Redin, Silverton. Texas, and Iweta 

I Joiner, of Houston, Texas; a broth- 
I er, Jim Hughes, of Texarkana. 
Texas; nine grandchildren, and 

I five great grandchildren.
Active pallbearers werr: Geo.

I Seancy, Hugh Nance, Arnold 
j Turner, Fred Mercer, Gordon A -  
I exander and Edwin Crass.
I Honorary bearers were members 
of Mr. Joiner’s Sunday School 

: Class from the Methoodist Church.

Miss Betty Dickerson 
Becomes Bride of 
Robert McPherson

Miss Betty Dickerson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dickerson 
and Robert McPherson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston McPherson, 
of the Lone Star Community, were 
united in marriage at Clovis, New 
Mexico, December 30, 1950. At
tending the couple were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Dickerson.

Both bride and groom are 
graduates of Silverton High School 
with the class of 1950.

They will make them home in 
Silverton.

Organ Recital at 
Baptist Church 
Sunday, Jan. 14

i

There will be an organ recital 
i at the First Baptist Church Sun
day, January 14, at 2:30 p. m. by 

I  Landon E. Harper, who is the 
I organ teacher at Way land College 
I of Plainview.
j Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Susie Wallace, of Tucum- 
cari. New Mexico, is visiting rel
atives here and at Turkey this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tennisoo 
spent New Years with his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Tennison, Sr„ 
at Sulphur Springs, Tezs*.

or ranch business is conducted, 
the seme as for regular lac ease 
laxaa. Report* are madt on f e m  
M l which are supplied by fan 
coUeetor o f latorael roeinm , n m  
due detM are April, $0, M y  $U 
October »  M d I tmarntf  IL

i_

.A .,- - i_______
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Atom Reactor
Publiaihrd Every Thurkday at Silverton. Trxaa 

M. B. C'avanaiuh. Owner and Publisher
Plants Safest

PBOVIDB SHELTER POE BOOS 
AND HELP TO PREVENT 
INFLUENZA

Swine influenza and human in- 
1 fluenza are closely related. In

Snbsrrlpllen (In Briscoe County) per year 
Subaeiiption (Outside Briscoe County) per year « n Places to Work
Entered as aerond-rlams mail matter at the Post Office at Silverton. 

Texas, under the Art of Confreas of March S. 1879

rOR.\GE PROGR.\M FOR THE 
DAIRY HERO IS VERY 
IMPORTANT

*Good grass is the cheaptest and 
best food for a dairy cow. Graz
ing must be supplemented with 
hay and silage to supply all the 
forage that cows will eat every 
day of the year."

There is nothing new in the 
above quotation, but the publica
tion from which it was lifted is 
brand new. It appears on the 
front of a new circular prepared 
by Texas A. and M. College ex
tension speciabsts.

Extension Circular No. 286, "A  
Forage Program for the Dairy 
Herd," is just what the title im
plies— a complete outline for a 
forage program. It was prepared 
by four extension specialists— 
Richard E. Burleson, associate 
dairy husbandman. A. W. Crain, 
aMociate pasture specialist; E. A. 
Miller, agronomist; and M. K. 
Thornton, agricultural chemist

The publication gives in table 
form the recommended grasses 
and legumes for Texas. These 
pasture plants are listed under 
soil area, type o f pasture, and 
growing season. On the back of 
the circular, the specialists have 
included a map showing the dif
ferent soil areas of the state. The 
recommended fertilizer applica
tions are also given for the dif
ferent classes o f pasture plants 
for each soil area.

Another table luts the grasses 
and legumes grown in Texas that 
are suitable for hay crops. It 
also gives the cutting stages for 
the different classes of forage 

'plants and certain recommended 
hay production practices. The 
last column of the table gives 
suggestions for feeding the hay.

A third table contains informa
tion on silage. Suitable plants, 
cutting stages, and recommended

production practiced are listed 
'along with information on stor
ing silage.

The requirements per cow for 
the three forms of forage—graz
ing, hay, and silage—are given at 
the top of the respective tables. 
This six-page circular carries a 
great deal of information in a 
very condensed but easily under
stood form. Dairymen may ob
tain copies from their local county 
agents.

LK ITE N A N T ROBERT E. LEE. 
BRISCOE COUNTY MAN 
RACE IN 8RRV1CR

McChord Air Force Base, Wash
ington—Second Lieutenant Rob
ert E. Lee, 27, son of Mr. Fletcher 
T Lee of Quitaque, Texas, has 
reported for duty with the Air 
Force at McOiord AFB, Tacoma, 
Washington, as announced today 
by Colonel T. Alan Bennett, base 
commander

Lt.' Lee, holder of the Air Medal 
with oak leaf cluster for his part 
in World War II, has been as
signed to the 325th Supply Squad
ron here.

Lee graduateed from Quitaque 
High Schoool in 1941 after earn
ing four football and three basket
ball letters. He also attended Tul
sa University for a short time after 
W’orld War II.

Lee is married to the former 
Ethylene Walters of 3016 N. W. 
25th St., Ft. Worth, Texas, and 
has one daughter, Martha Ann, 7 
years oM.

Mrs. John McCain visited last 
week in House, New Mexico, with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Pool.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stephenson 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hodges, 
of Tulia, visited relatives here 
Thursday night.

• •PALACE  
TH EA TR E
SILVERTON, TEXAS

RICHLAND. Wash.—The Hanford 
atomic reactor plants are the safest 
working places in the world, ac
cording to records.

Unprotected, a man could not 
safely come within a quarter of a 
mile of such nuclear chain reaction 
as takes place in a Hanford pile.

Yet no worker at Hanford has 
gotten in an entire year as much 
radioactivity as having your chest 
X-rayed. TUck concrete walls furn
ish most of the protection but there 
are ]oba in which workers walk 
right into the rays.

For instance, men with peri- 
scopea, magnifying lenses and pow
erful lights detected a piece of ap
paratus out of order. A remote con
trol crane lifted it over a wall to 
an area free from rays. But the 
piece itself was emitting powerful 
gamma rays.

Safety Fence Fnt Up
A crew uped paper on the floor 

where the piece was to rest to save 
the floor from getting radioactive. 
The distance the rays would travel 
from the apparatus was calculated, 
and a ssdety fence aet up at the 
limits of danger.

The piece had to be repaired. 
First a crew trained on an identical 
piece of apparatus, to save time 
when they came to the "hot" ap
paratus.

After training, the crewmen strip
ped. Those with cuts or scratches on 
hsuids and anna were refected. The 
others dressed in two pairs of white 
coveralls, two pair of gloves, rub
ber and feather, doth hats fastened 
down over hair, and rubbers over 
■hoes. They wore masks tumisb- 
Ing their own oxygen for breathing.

At the fence the men found their 
tools already laid out at points 
nearest each tool's probable need. 
All the tools were long handled. 
Parts of the crew stepped inside 
the fence, into the direct rays, which 
then bathed their bodies. New men 
on this kind of )ob say they feel 
the raya pricking their skin. That 
seema to be nerves, because ex
perienced men never feel anything.

Timekeeper Reepa Watch

fact, the virus of human Influ- 
I enza have been known to produce 

flue in swine. Therefore, the 
same basic principles apply for 
the control of flu in swine as in 
human beings.

If good shelters are not pro
vided, hogs are in great danger of 
contracting flu when cold damp 
nights follow warm days, says Dr. 
W. C. Banks, veterinarian for the 
Texas A. and M. Extension Ser
vice. He says that hogs, like 
human beings, need a warm, dry 
place in which to sleep.

At this time of the year, he 
recommends that all hogs be in
spected daily for symptoms of 
flu. Once swine influenza ap
pears, it spreads rapidly through 
the entire herd.

Infected pigs become listless and 
go o ff feed. Their breathing is 
labored and ferky and the cough 
and usually have a high temper
ature. They appear to be very 
sick. The animals usually re
cover rapidly after five or six 
days of sickness.

Although swine flu is seldom 
fatal, it causes a big loss in flesh 
and slows down the rate of gain, 
says Dr. Banks. He advises put
ting infected hogs on a laxative 
diet—one that contains some bran 
or some oil meal.

Some of the new drugs are e f
fective in helping to control flu 
in swine. However, Dr. Banks 
warns that they should not be ex
pected to take the place of a warm, 
dry hok house.

"THE PLACE TO CO FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT’

SHOW OPENS 6:45 -  STARTS 7 p. m .

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
JANUARY 11, 12

Burt Lancaster, Virginia Mayo

THE FLAHE AND THE ARROW
Color by Technicolor

SATURDAY, JANUARY 13
Dennis Morgan, Alan Hale in

GOD IS MY COPILOT

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
JANUARY 14, IS

MY FRIEND IRMA GOES WEST
Starring Marie Wilson

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
JANUARY 16, 17

EVERYBODY'S DANCING
Spade Cooley and ’ i$ Band and Great 
Galaxy o f Stars. —

Cxtch Paptr Blamis Atom 
For Shortap of Onions

l-Yoar-OII WioMi Wroneh, 
Knooks Out Homo Prowlor

* ^ r o u 9h  b l i z z a r d  a f t e r  b l i z z l ^  
m y  c a r  p e r f c m n e d  b e l t e r !

“ I was one o f those selected to test new Conoco Super Motor Oil 
in my own car before it was pul on the market. Through blizzard 
after blizzard, I travelled in Northern Colorado and Wyoming. 
••BUT THOSE WERE THE TWO BECT WINTERS I EVER HAD 
ON THE ROAD! New Conoco Supcr/<w|promf the operation o f my 
car. And at the end of the test, with proper tkalru wid repukrr care, 
gasoline mileage was virtually as g< ^  as at the beginning."
After a total o f 386,422 miles, logged by Mr. Hubbard and 
other winter test drivers. Conoco engineers found no wear o f  
any consetfuertce ' Analysis o f crankcase drains showed that 
this great new oil actually stopped the dangerous accumula
tion o f  free water and acids, chief causes o f winter wear. This 
test proved that new Conoco Super Motor Oil, with Oil- 
PtATiNti, lights off rust, corrosion and sludge. So, change to 
winter-grade Ccmioco SiipjEr Motor Oil.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M W A N V

Myv O 0iH«|AfU>
1645 jBsmirM St OE*®**®****

MQTOloii

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cogdill and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cogdill, U Lib
eral, Kansas, who had been visit
ing relatives here, returned to 
their home this week.

>*7: re.

LaRue Gilkeyson, Beefie Garvin, 
Don Burson and Stanley Price, 
students at Tech College returned 
to Lubbock last Wednesday after 
having spent the holidays with 
their families.

50,000M ik s  
N oW ear!

•e-Hjtrts\

n

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try Wantjlds
A timekeeper watched them, 

checking bow much of the rays each 
worker got Presently he signaled 
one to come out. ITiat man left the 
job, because be had received all the 
rays permissible on one day. One 
of the reserves took his place. So it 
went until the Job was done.

By that time every man’s clothes 
were presumed to be covered with 
radioactive atoms. The crew went 
to a room where they stripped these 
clothes, washed and bad their skin 
tested for radioactivity.

Some had radioactivity on their 
hands, the parts which had been 
closest to the "hot”  apparatus. 
These had to scrub several times 
with special green soap and other 
chemicals.

The amount of radioactivity per
mitted these workers is less than 
the natural radioactivity which 
everyone gets from the air at one 
mile altitude. Dust and air might 
get radioactive in the Hanford 
plants, and for this robot monitors 
detect the contamination long be-' 
fore it is dangerous. The robots 
blow whistles, ring bells and flasb 
lights in warning.

NEW
1951

A M E R I C A S A N D  F I N E S T  L O W - P R I C I D  C A R  S

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia—Prace, 
the trade-union newspaper, reports 
many people in Czechoslovakia are 
buying heaps of onions to protect 
themselves against atomic radiation. 
Othera are stocking up on vinegar 
to guard against gas attacks.

Praca blamed such citizens, "In- 
auring themaelves against all even- 
tualitfes” , for current shortages of 
tboaa two commodities. A bad onion 
harvaat a n d  Insufficient vinegar 
production has nothing to do with 
tha currant shortage, the newspaper 
■aid.

Tba newspaper said a woman 
apraad the rumor that the oneU at 
onions bclpad counteract the effect 
at rsdlatiim after an atasnic bomb 
axploeion. • _

"And so, pcrqple bught a quintal 
(220 pounds) of onions and put them 
under the bad.”

Another woman, Prace reported, 
goefeped that in ease of a gas at
tack a handkerchief dipped la vine
gar was a good thing to have.

"And so tliesa people have thalr 
larders full of vinegar bottles” .

Other newspapers have reported 
an onion shortage.

r iid t  lo n g e r , lonvei^

1 #
AMiRICAN BEAUTY DESION-Brilliant m
styling . . . featuring new grille, fender moMinga 
aM rear-eixl design . . . giriag Cbeyrotet that 
longer, lower, wider big-car look.
AMERICA-FREFERRRO BOOIfS BY NSHIR
-W ith stradngly bcautifal lines, contenrs and 
colors . .  . phis extra sturdy Fisher Unisteal co ^  
struction, and Curvad Windshield with Panoramie 
Visibility.

Here*! Amerka'a largest and floeat 
autom obile»-aa tniatworthy as ft it

New wfth that longer, lower, wider bii ... 
smarter Fisher Body styling and beautifully 
riotsl New in safely, new m steering ease.

M oreover, ft‘s thoroughly proved in aft i 
driving o f te  PowergUde Automatic Tr

MODBBN-MODB INTEBIORS--With nphol- 
•tery and appointmeats o f outstanding guali^  . » . 
and with extra generous seating room for driver

driving ^  fts Syochro-M e^ Traasmiaaion 
o f fts Valv»4n-Hsad engine.

I car~the Mwari o f aD i 
f, operate and m sintaiu.

lookl New iu fta striU n#r 
ofod M odem -M ode lute
in feature after featuni

from the finer no-shift 
_ *  or the finer etandard 
fleet, frugal pcrftKinaoae

Mid all passengers on big, deq>. ̂ Five-Foot Seats."

* Come in -eee and drive Amerietfs 
Chevrolet for *51—the only car that 
tages at such low coat!

md finest low-priced ear— 
iyou  eo many big-car advan-

SEATTLE, Wash.—An eight-year 
old boy has captured his bandit.

Robert Dix(»i was alone in his 
home at 4:30 s.m. when lie heard 
someone attempting to fores the 
front door.

When this failed, the man broke a 
front window and started to climb 
in. Robert was waiting just Inside, 
armed with a monkey wrench and 
a kitchen luiife.

Wham! He let the prowler have 
It over the head twice, and. for good 
measure, ha took a alica at tba 
man’s hand with the knife.

The prowler collapsed. A few m l» 
utes latar tha be^a parants r »  
tumad.

lha prowlar was stlU ' 
whan poUea airivad.

SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL-Safer.
more efficient with overhangiv upper crown to 
eliminate reflections in windshfeld . . . and with 
plain, easy-to-read instruments in two Urgs 
clusters.

P L U f n M I -P R O V ID
AUTOMATK

MORE POWERFUL JUMfiO-DRUM BRAKES 
(with Dubl-Ufa rfvnffatt brako llnlngth- 
L^gest brakes in the entire low-price field . . . 
giving maximum stopping-power with up to 25% 
IM  driver effort—and longer brake life.

—proved by more than a billioa miles a  performance in the hands at 
hundreds o f thousands o f owners. •Cominatlon o f PowergUde Automadc 
Tnuumietion end 105-h.p. Engine optional la De Luxe models at extra east.

IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STEERING land 
Cenfer-Pelnf Oesfgnl-Making steering extra 
easy, just as Chevrolet’s famous Knee-Aclion Ride 

comforubk beyond comparison in iU price
ranfe.

^ C H  E V R O L E I /
M O R E  P E O P L E  B U Y  C H E V R O L E T S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  C A R I

Simpson Chevrolet Company
PHONE No. 12 SILVERIDN, TEXAS
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PERSONAL
Geo. Seaney made a busineu 

trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack 
were recent visitors in Memphis, 
Texas.

TUNE IN

UNCLE JAY
DIAL 71* KGNC 

AMARILLO STATION AT

6:00 A. M.
TUESDAY

6:25 A. M.
THURSDAY—SATURDAY

LET HIM TELL YOU ABOUT 
THE

LOW IN FIRST COST 
FITS ALL TRACTORS

(UTS (O Sn 50%
(FUEL. OIU  REPAIRS)

3 Day Service

lU fllC H  (itP f lIil
Now Modern Equipment" 

dt

H t f l R O U O O t S
Be* M Tulid

ll«l«gltt Mann M rit 
That Hava DiMppa*r«^

The dodo is gone. Ibis bird, 
which has become a symbol for 
anything extinct, was a huge pi
geon. Native to the Island of Mauri
tius. off the East African Coast, H 
was flightless and Dutch sailors 
clubbed it to death. It was last 
mentioned as being seen in 1681.

Six of our North American spe
cies of birds are Just as eompletely 
gone. Ibe great auk’s last appear
ance in usually given as IBM. Its 
home was the North Atlantic and 
it too was a flightless bird. The Lab
rador duck, living In the same 
localities as the gicat auk, has not 

I been taken since 1875.
I The passenger pigeon occurred in 
; such enormous flocks there seemed 
I no possibility of Its extermina- 
' tlon. However, It suffered constant 
I persecution, being clubbed, netted, 
and shipped to distant markets for 

I food or to fatten hogs. It was hunt- 
, ed continuously from Its nesting 
grounds in Michigan to its winter- 

I ing grounds in Tennetsee and Ken- 
I tueky, the last wild bird dlsappear- 
I ing in 1906. Actually, the last bird,
I a female, died of old ago in a 
 ̂ Cincinnati soo in 1914 The passen
ger pigeon was once considered to 
have been the most abundant spe
cies at bird in the world.

Of the four recognised varieties 
of prairie chicken, one, the heath 
ben. is gone. Attwatcr's prairie 
chicken Is now found la only five 
counties of Texas, along the coast 
where 8700 birds were estimated 
present in 1937. The heath hen was 
the eastern representative of the 
prairie chicken. It was crowded out 
along the eastern coast until finally 
only a few remalnect on Martha’ s 
Vineyard, off the coast of Massa
chusetts. Here the last survivor was 
seen In 1933.

EVERY
TUESDAY

Radio A AppUnnoe Servloe
90 Day Guarantee

(ANTREU'S
AT

8BANET HARDWARE *  AP
PLIANCE COMPANY

Mdtal iMjiRritits in FaoN
I Spvtttd by N«w TNhRiqMd
j Easy detection of heavy metal i 
I impurities in food and drug prod- I 
; ucts is promised by application | 

of a simple new analytical tech- 
I nique known as paper chromatog- | 

raphy.
Scientific laboratories throughout 

the world are using this powerful 
' new aid for the investigation of 

medical and biochemical problems.
I In contrast to the complicated and 
; expensive apparatus so often need

ed in modern science, here nothing 
more elaborate is required than a 
strip of paper and a suitable solvent 

' saturated with water.
With this simple equipment, chem- 

; leal compounds in extremely com
plicated nnixtures can be separated 
from one another and identified 
where usual laboratory procedures 
fail. Better still, the technique of- 

I ten can be employed to detect ex
tremely minute quantities of ma- 

\ terial.
I Although the idea of using a pa- 
I per base for the separation at com

pounds goes back about ninety 
I years, the potentialities of the meth- 
, od were not fully realized until 

1944, when a group of English work
ers succeeded in separating and 
identifying the amino acids in wool 
by paper chromatography. Since 
then the technique haa bem extend
ed to every conceivable class of 
compound and has speeded the 
solution of numerous scientifle 
problems.

Records of First 
Socialistic Group 
Indexed by Teacher

URBANA - CHAMPAIGN, 111.— 
Records of the earliest non-religious 
socialistic com'iunity in the United 
States, and of the unusual cultural 
center which developed after that 
experiment failed, have been classi
fied and arranged systematically 
by a University of Illinois history 
professor, Arthur E. Bestor Jr.

They are the materials about 
New Harmony, Indiana, on the 
Wabash 35 miles from Evansville 
and now a country town of 1,500. | 
It was established in 1825 by Robert ! 
Owen, considered the first "modern | 
Socialist’ ’ and now acclaimed by | 
British Laborites as the godfather : 
of many of their ideas. i

1110 Communist experiment In In- ! 
diana failed after two years and 

I Owen returned to his native Eng- ^
I land, but his descendants and the 
I array of brilliant minds who had |
I been attracted by the experiment | 
i continued for half a century to 
' make New Harmony a community ,
; of importance far out of proportion 

to its sixa.
Residents included scientists, 

statesmen, and scholars. Among 
them was William Maclurs, a man 

I of wealth and the first important 
I geologist in the Midwest, who in 
' 1838 established the New Harmony 
I Working Hen’s Institute, an early 
' center of scientific research, which 

today provides in its building a 
' community c e n t e r ,  including 

library, museum, and meeting 
I place.
I Here was saved material about 
, the community's early days. In

cluded are more than 1,650 letters 
before 1870 dealing with the activi
ties of Owen and his sons, and the 
educational and scientific work of 
William Maclurs, Thomas Say and 
their associates, more than 130 busi
ness ledgers dating back to the 
late 1820’s, 18 dockets of local Jus
tices of the peace between 1835 and 
1880, and a number of diaries and 
miscellaneous personal papers. |

-RiUN'ION % / te  ^

wm iwiM  OFTOMETEIO
CUNIO

Dr. J. W. K labte 
Dr. O. R, MelatoaR 

Optaaaelriata 
rioydndn. Taxaa

Dr. James L. Cross
Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

Musick Produce
Phone 99

Night Phone 292-J

Daagereas Penniea
Did you know that a penny In the 

fuse socket can turn your house into 
a flretrap? Many people are still 
blissfully unconscious of the danger 
of overheating wires by replacing 
a bumed-out fuse with a penny. 
The right way is to keep extra 
fuses of the right size near the serv
ice box In ease of an emergency. 
When a fuse ’ ’blows’’ It’s a warn
ing that your srires are carrying 
more electricity than they should. 
You may be using too many ap
pliances on one circuit or there is 
some defect In an appliance. Or the 
trouble may be In a cord or the 
wiring. In any case the trouble 
should be corrected before you put 
in a new fuse. And above all. don’t 
use a penny to replace a fuse— 
you’ll come out much better by 
using your pennies elsewhere.

Barbir RefustA t* Raisi 
Prieat for Ovor 69 Yoars

MARIETTA. O. — A LoweU 
barber has retired after cutting 
hair for 69 years. In all that time 
the barber, BUI Ray, never 
raised his prices. He started out 
charging 15 cents for a haircut 
and a dime for a shave. He 
never charged more.

He said heAad Just been too 
busy during the past 69 years to 
get around to raising prices. He 
began to barber when be was 
10. He set up his own shop at 19.

A new owner who wiU operate 
the shop had only one comment: 
’ ’Prices are going up.’ ’

By John Scott Douglas

Th e  d r iv e r  s a id , "it ’ s a
straight walk, and a pretty lit

tle cottage, but maybe aU you’U 
find there will be trouble, Hal.”  

Hal Leonard stepped from the 
car and said. "I’U deserve it, Ed.” 

"Seeing the New Year in doesn’t 
mean much to me, Hal. Call the 
Ashes, and I’ U leave early if she 
makes it too hot for you.”

Hal snnlled and started briskly 
along the walk. But his steps grad
ually slowed. Ed might be right. 
This visit could be awkward. It 
wasn’t easy to face a woman who 
had loved you and from whom 
you’d run away.

He’d chosen the night deUber- 
ately. (For it was on New Year’s 
Eve, exactly 11 years ago, that 
he’d stood on the parapet outside 
the SkyUght Room with Carol Cam
eron), looking down at the city's 
Ughts. Ustening to sirens announc
ing the new year.

Impulsively, he’d said, "WlH you 
marry me. Carol?”

There was none of the coquette 
in Carol. “Of course. Hal I’ve in
tended to since pigtaU days.”

Now that memory made his 
knock uncertain. Within, he beard 
quick, Ugbt steps, and the door 
opened.

"How good of you to come, Hal.”  
Her voice stiU had a beU-like tone.

She didn't switch on the light as 
she led the way into the living 
room. A dog nuzzled his leg as be 
sat do«m.

"Here, Thora,”  she said.
“ Kind of you to let me come, 

Carol.”  he began awkwardly. "1 
wanted to make my peace before 
another year roUed around.”

"It was a shock.”  she admitted 
quietly. "Having a man ask you to 
marry him as the New Year broke.

By Shirley Sargent

Ge o r g e  w a l k e d  quickly, 
shoulders hunched Inside his 

worn wlndbreaker. What was it 
dad had said? "When you’re 14 the 
Judge will let you come to live with 
me.”  Well, he was only 10. but be 
was on his way to live with dad. 
He was running away. That was 
tor sure, George thought angrily,

' remembering Christmas.
"I ’m awfully sorry, George,’* 

mom had said unhappily, "but with 
your brother sick and the doctor 
bills and all I won’t be able to 

i give you a bicycle.”
” Aw, mom. 1 didn't get one last 

I year either because old Bud broke 
Ibis arm.”
' And then mom bad started to 
! cry until he had said, "It's okay, 
don't worry.”

But It wasn't okay. George shiv- 
' ered and poked his hands into his 
pockets as he hurried along the 
highway. Mom bad given him a 
pair of new shoes and a cowboy hat 
for presents. Some Christmas! 
They hadn't had even a turkey. 
They had to spend the money for 

: Bud's m e d i c i n e .  Dad, now,
. George’s mouth curved in a grin, 
dad was going to give him a Shet
land pony. Nobody knew be had 
seen dad last week.

"Sure wish you were going to be 
with me tor Christmas, to see your
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Dr. R.F. McCatUnd

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building 

Phone 3S Tulia. Texas

Flight of Lucky Lady II
On March 2, 1949, an air force 

B-50, the "Lucky Lady U,”  com
pleted the first nonstop circum
navigation of the world. During this 
historic flight the Lucky Lady II 
was refuelled in the air from B-29 
flying tankers over the Azores, 
Saudl-Arabia, the Philippines, and , 
Hawaii. The Lucky Lady II took off i 
from Carswell Air Force Base near | 
Fort Worth, Tex., at 11:21 p m., on 
February 20, 1949. Ninety four hours j 
and one minute late', it retiiraied ' 
to Ita home haze after havlnc. flown 
a totsd dislanct of 33,4.52 milea at 
au averaga apeed of 249 miles an 
hour.

WaaMng Machlue Caro 
Washing machinea kept In a cold | 

place, such as an outside porch, 
should be brought into a warm room 
several hours before using. If thia 
prscautlost Is net taken, the oil or 
grease In the maetalne may ba so 
stiff that the starting load will be 
heavy enough to blow o luso In tbo 
•teeuit. Also, porcelain enamel tube 
nead le have the ebill off before 
usMg- U hot water it poured Into a 
very ooM tub. the enamel may

Ranch Has Antomnbils 
T# On Wranglinf in Style

KINGSVILLE. Tex. — Richard 
Kleberg, boss of King ranch, the 
biggest one In the United States, 
has had a special luxury automobile 
made for use In roundups and bunt
ing.

The custom built automobile has:
A wrangler’ s seat, mounted on 

the right front fender. It if complete 
with an airplane type safety belt

Triple gun holders, built into the 
body on each tide of the driver's 
seat.

A stainless steel game holder at
tached to the left side of the hood. 
Storage space for ammunition un
der the front and oack teats.

Water storage tanks In recessed 
racks under the front fenders.

A two way radio to maintain com
munication with the ranch house.

A complete refreshment bar and 
refrigerator concealed lii the rear 
passenger space.

Silver trimmed handrails on the 
dashboard and the rear of the front 
seat for paiscngeri’ use when the 
going is rough.

The car was made with the idea 
of chasing cattle and game across 
rough, roadless country at speeds 
up to 60 miles an hour. Tires are 
oversized for surer grip In loose 
sand. A hydraulic power mech
anism assists steering through 
dunes.

The car floor is covered, appro
priately enough, with calf hida.

Sii Stowaways in Family 
Is Callsd Most Irregular

LONDON. Eng —The seven MU- 
lera of Baltimore, Md.. went to Eng
land 6n one ticket.

Thomas Miller, broke after aeek- 
ing a fortune for three yeari in the 
United States, was returning to 
hli native Britain and planned to 
send for his family later

The family had accompanied him 
to New York from Baltimore and 
they said good-by as the ship was 
about to leave. But Mrs. Miller and 
the five little Millers Juit aUyed 
on board when the loudapeokers 
called* "all ashore that’s going 
ashore ”  Three hours later there 
waa a knock on Mr. Miller’ s cabin 
door. There atood hia wife. Doloroa. 
with Allen. IS: John. 10; Carolina. 
8; Timothy. 6, and Otrlatophar. S.

They all surrendared aa atow- 
aw'ays. The father promlacd ha 
would pay lot their tidteta, aoona 
tuna, aomehow, and waa gUrao aa 
extra caMt

Purear Edward Thomaa aaid. ”1 
liava never heard of eucb a tbkiE.**

Tbo captain aald R waa seat
IrreguUr. but added tbay w on a

It waa aa New Tear’s Eve, U 
years ago, that he’d stood oa the 
parapet with Caret Caaereo.

and then at noon next day receiv
ing that telegram saying that you 
were going away and to forgive 
you.”

” I had a kid Idea that I wanted 
to work at whatever I pleased, 
wherever I pleased. Fancy free, 
and tied to no responsibilities.”

By  t h e  TIME Td seen some of 
the country and part of Mexi

co, the war came, and I went into 
the merchant marine for the ex
citement and big money. (Crossed 
the Atlantic in convoys a tew times 
before I had the bad luck to sail 
on a tanker that was torpedoed in 
the Caribbean.”

He described the confusion of 
the green crew, how be had been 
forced to swim through burning 
oil. and had then drifted in a life
jacket for hours before being res
cued. Months in a marine hospital 
had followed.

” It was the massage treatments 
there.”  he explained, "that made 
me decide to become a masseur. 
Now I have two assistants. But I 
shouldn’t be talking so much when 
voii haven’t mentioned your acci
dent"

Before she quHe finished, horns 
and lirens began blaring. ’ ’ ' ' - 

’ The New Year already, Hal. 
How quickly the tinie has passed.”  

” It always did for us, remem
ber’ ”

” It’s a nice Idea—a fresh new 
year when people can resolve to 
lead better lives, start afresh and 
leave their mistakes behind.”

His voice was husky: “Could 
that be us, Carol? Td like to make 
a fresh start with you. darling, if 
you could forgive me.”  She was 
silent so long that be added, "I 
wouldn’t run away a second time."

” Tm not thinking of that, my 
dear. I’m too happy to think. But 
mayba I should. Tbara would ba 
problems for us, KaL"

’ ’None we couldn’t meet U «a  
had eouraga."

Ha found bar lipa and this tliaa 
thara waa no parapat to stsady 
bitnaalL But ba fttt tba dag baalia 
him and gripped ita harneas. A taffl 
bagan to tbamp hla htg.

*T beliave Thora IBtaa aaa.** ba 
■aM. "I bepo Mn ’R Um 

” tta  MwuUL M
•axaa," Carol saM. ,*Yhat

“ Ride, son?”  a man yelled nt 
him. "I'm going to Nofax.”

Shetland  ̂ pony,” dad had talked 
fast-like,* "and New Year's Day I 
could take you to the football game. 
Be fun, wouldn't it? But then you’ re 
happy with your mother."

George ituck bis thumb out. 
hoping to catch a ride. He had 
been happy, but then Bud got sick 
and Christmas had turned out to 
be Just another day and he’d got 
to thinking that dad always kept 
his promises. The pony would be 
there waiting for him.

A motorcycle sputtered to a stop 
ahead of him. "Want a ride, kid?”  

George gripped the man's leath
er Jacket as they roared down the 
highway. At this rate he'd be at 
dad’ s in no time, if he could Just 
hold on. It sure was cold! Cold and 
there wasn’t any wood in the house 
for mom. Bud liked to be warm. 
The wood would be too heavy for 
mom to carry. She was thin and 
pale. ” I’m not very strong,”  she 
bad said, ” tt’s a go^  thing I have 
you to depend on.”  The motor
cycle lurched around a comer, 
skidding to a stop. George nearly 
feU off.

"End of the line, kid,”  the man 
helped him down. "It’ s getting 

i dark, you’d better burry home.”

Ge o r g e  p l o d d e d  o n . He
felt uneasy with the dark set

tling about him. Cars rushed by 
with their headlights shining. Tha 
last thing mom had asked him. be
fore the went back to work at 
noon, was to buy lome light bulba. 
He wondered if Bud was all right. 
Mom wouldn't be home until six, 
but she had told George he could 
play outdoors. If he would check up 
on Bud once in a while.

He shivered. What If Bud got 
scared and got out of bed? Some- 
timee the little guy didn't use his 
head. George felt worse apd worse 
as he remembered how mom trust
ed him to take care of Bud.

("Ride, son?”  a man yelled at 
him. ” I’m going to Nofax,' if that’ll 
help you.” )

Nofax was where dad lived, 
where the pony was. neap the foot
ball stadium. But George hesitated, 
thinking of Bud all alone and 
s c a r e d .  "Thanks, mister,”  ha 
started toward the car ilowly, then 
stopped and ran acroaa the high
way.

” Hey, where are you going?”  
the man ran after George, catch
ing him by the shoulder.

George tried to twlat away. **I 
changed my mind,”  he gaaped. Tin 
going back this way."

'TU drive you thara," the 
hustled him Into the ear.

George relaxed aa the ear aped 
toward home, grateful that the 
man didn’t ask quasUona. Ha could 
hardly sraR to aao bkwb 

"Made aay Now Tear's rm

"Yaah," Oaarpa pMUtod al 
. straaRto. 'Tat 

fa taa away agalk TkaTa IM
r

PAGE

just a touch of 

glitter mokes thn 

half size dress 

so holkfoy-perfect

Tiny eemefi af nailhaacft trail 
their festive h o liday sparlrtp 
ocross one shoulder of this truly 
elegant dress . . .  to slim and 
feminine, "so wise about yo u f 
size." Mallinson's rayon erepo/ 
black, mistletoe green, teal blue/ 
navy, fuchsia; l4!6-2dVf. Yet for 
oil its loveliness^it's only ^  " “

SPRING OUTLINF for a shapely figure- 
curved hipline treatment to minimue your 
waistline—new asymmetrical details—slim skirt 
with single back-fold pleat—made by Fricdmonl 
with hand picked edges and hand made 
buttonholes. In navy and pastel gabardine. 
Sixes 10 to 20.

§3 Style Shoppe

i
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T H E  O W L E T
■D R R D  BY STUDENTS OF THE SILVERTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

SILVERTON DEPEATS 
PLOMONT 37-lS

By Dick Turner
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The Owls were in a winning 
mood last Friday night. The boys 
passed the ball good and kept 
the shooting average in good 
shape. Don Bean was high point 
man scoring 10 points. Freddy 
Hamilton a “ B”  string boy, show* 
ed up good, scoring eight points.

THE NEW TEAS

Well boys and girls, the New 
Year is here. Many people have 
made resolutions and many have 
not. The New Year is usually a 
time o< fun and joy-making. But 
a lot of people started this year 
off with a prayer because of 
arorld affairs. Moat o f the kids in 
school visited someone or some
one visited them. There may have 
been some people who didn't have 
fun New Years but most people 
did. We, the school kids of the 
Journalism class take thu oppor
tunity to wish everyone a Happy 
New Year this year and in the 
years to come. These are the 
names of the Journalism class who 
extend their greetings: Millie Mar- 
ahaU, Gay Merrell. GlorU Pebs- 
worth, Ted Vardell, Bobby Baird. 
Dean McWilliams, Darrell Mc
Williams. Glen Watters. Dick 
Turner, Roy Hyatt, Buford Clem- 
mer, and Joe Monday. The spon- 
aer for the joulnalism class is Mrs. 
Porter.

By Joe Monday.

F. F. A. NEWS 
By Glen Watters

pickup ever nine months for a 
newer model. We would appeciate 
any donation to pay for the In
surance.

MEET THF SENIORS

By Buford Don Clcmmer

Ray Savage is II years old and 
started to school at Quitaque and 
went there until a sophomore. Ray 
moved to Silverton when he was a 
junior. Ray's favorite girl friend 
IS Polly Chitty. He says he likes 
Silverton better than he docs 
Quitaque.

Ray plans to join the army air 
force to study mechanics after 
finishing high school.

ANNUAL STAFF HOLD 
BUSINESS MEETING

The annual staff held a busi
ness meeting January 4 to dis
cuss the price of the annual. They 
decided on $3.50. I1.S0 down and 
$2.00 balance when you receive 
the annual There will definitely 
be no increase Ic price.

By Joe Monday.

NEW CEIUNG LN GYM

The Future Farmers of Silver- 
ton met a few days ago. They I 
discussed getting a pickup. Gen- | 
eral Motors offered the Silverton I 
chapter a new pickup if they paid ! 
the insurance which would be  ̂
$100.00. We would trade the

QUEEN THEATIIE
QUITAQUE. TEX.\S 

ADMISSION S5c. AND »c

Tharsdav, Friday, January 11. 12

"THE ( RISIS" I
Cary Grant, Jose Ferrer. Paula j 
Raymond.

By Darrell Me Williams 
The new ceiling project for our 

gymnasium has just been com
pleted. The material fur the new 
ceiling u  a pretty white color, this 
not only adds to the looks o f the 
gym; but it also makes more light 
than we had before with the old 
brown ceiling. The boys and girls 
who plav basketball wish to ex
press their deep appreciation to 
the person or persoi.s who are 
responsible for this new ceiling. 
Not only have wc a new gym ceil
ing, but we have many more im
provements going on around and 
in our building which we are 
proud of. To help taxe care of our 
building, lets show due respect 
for these improvements.

Saturday Mat. and Night. Jan. 13 
“STORM OVER WYOMING"

Tim Holt, Richard Martin,

I.OCRNEY OVER POWER.S 
SILVERTON 41-3*

MRS. JOHN R. GILL 
By Gloria Pebsworth

Mrs. John R. Gill, formerly Wil
ma Lee Francis was born at Sil
verton, on March SO, 1929. She 
went through grade and high 
school at Silverton. She graduated 
at West Texas College in 1949 and 
started teaching in Silverton grade 
school in the fall of *49. She is 
now teaching the third grade.

While in West Texas State Col
lege Mrs. Gill was a member of 
Alpha Chi. honor fraternity, and 
DelU ZeU Chi. aocial fraternity. 
She was choaen as a college beau
ty during her aenior year.

AmetIm e  U igh Nwi l«wl«r 
Mmr Thaa ttiaks ar SttaH

EIGHTH GRADE EBCEIYE 
RINGS

The kids of the 9th grade have 
been proudly displaying their new 
rings and are very proud to show 
them to anyone. They arc made 
of Sterling silver with a aet shaped 
as a shield. Just in case you've 
wondered why they have the gold 
and blue acts, it is their class 
colors.

B n X T  EIJJH. BORN AT 
LOCKNET

Billy Ellis who is 23 years old 
was bom May 29, 1927, at Lock- 
ney, Texas. He started to school 
in the first grade at Lockney, be
fore moving to Silverton, in 1934. 
Billy and his folks moved to Ama
rillo in 1942, when Billy was a 
sophomore; but came back to Sil
verton in 1943, and finished h i^  
school here with the class of '44. 
Billy attended Amarillo Junior 
College in the fall o f 1944 before 
going to the navy. Mr. Ellis served 
a year and a half in the navy 
during World War Two. After he 
was discharged from the navy, 
Mr. Ellis attended Wayland Col
lege. where he received his B. S. 
Degree in History January, 1950.' 
Billy lettered two years in basket
ball at Wayland. This is Mr. El- 
li.«' first year to teach school. 
Billy’s favorite sport is basketball 
and his favorite food is corabread.

Darrell McWilliams.

One hundred year* ago a revo
lution occurred—and the world of 
hats has never been quite tba same 
since.

The top hat—whose admirers 
elsi-.ied it was "like Shakespeare, 
to bo not tor an age, but for all 
time"—waa knocked off its reigning 
perch by an Innocuous but saucy 
little item called “the bowler.”  In 
the autumn of 1990 the bowler was 
honored ki Great Britain by one of 
the first centenary celabrationa aver 
held for a hat

Unlike Ita high-hat predecessor, 
the bowler—or derby, as It Is known 
In America—was both demoeratle 
and efficient It was adopted by men 
In all walks of Ufa and prlaed fttr 
Ita neat resiatance to high wlnda. 
falling platter and anowhaUa hurled 
hr small boya.

Deapita Ita otUttarian featurea, 
however, the low-croemed, hard- 
shelled bowler had Ita day M the 
eeurta ef high atyla. Britain'a Frlnco 
Albert adopted tt within a year aft
er William Coho—ftalwart advocate 
of common aenaa headdress far tho 
•teeplechase—designed M aa a kind 
ef erash-helmet proteettoB te aquae 
trian aceldanta.

By the 'W a men of taahtea aa 
two eontinenta were aet fully 
dreaaod without a bowter. It waa 
tha eholeo af avary bteda at tba 
'tlay  Nteatlaa.”  la tha IgRTa It waa 
tha tradaaiafk at Naw Tatk*a,fim- 
lovlite-iBhFer Jimmy WaBar. Tha 
brawB darby aflactad by Oovaraor 
A1 Sialtb became eametbtag at a 
pelltleal aymboL A Halljrwood ree- 
teuraat was boBt ia Ita bangs and 
named far it

Today the hawler la atm a popu
lar part af tha BriUthar'a wardroha. 
In Loadoa It etampa tba bank 
clarka, young man-about-town and. 
aaptcially. gaa-meter raadara. In 
tha United States, however, the 
derby Is seen less and leta frequent
ly. It aeems to hava boen ralegated 
largaiy to tha world of tha thaatar— 
as part of variety eets. a thing at 
humor.

Tm I IrtwiRC tl Aaiatia 
Cbsstaat Trtts la Virfiala

Jl'NlUB NEWS

ExparUnenta In growing foreat- 
typa Asiatic ebaatnut trees as possi
ble replacements tor America's 
bUght-Mlled trees were evaluated 
recently by 47 foresters, seientista 
and Information speeialista who 
visited the George Washington na
tional forest in Virginia.

Studies made at the forest In
dicated that certain Asiatie chest
nuts, particularly Chinese chestnut, 
show great promise of becoming 
tercet trees srhen grown under 
forest conditions. The Japanese | 
trees and the Hanry chinkapin ap
peared to be more susceptible to 
blight than the Chinese and certain 
hybrids. It was found that depth of 
tte top soil had an important effect 
on tree term and on rate of growth 
of the Asiatics being tested.

The Junior class met Monday, 
December 18. 1950, to select a

Hnnday. Monday. Jan. 14-15 
•THE NEXT VOH'E YOU HEAR" 

James Whitmore, Nancy Davis, 
Gary Gray

TncMlay, Wednesday. Jan. 16-17 
••BRIGHT LE.Ar’

Gar>' Cooper, Lauren Bacall. Pa- 
trecia Neal, Jack Carson.

By Dick Turner 
Silverton held Lockney down 

the first half 13 to IS in favor of 
Lockney. The Owls let them get 
away from them in the last half. 
Most of the boys showed up good 
in the game. Don Bean was the 
high point man scoring 14 points.

Genuine Frlgldalre Refrlgrr- 
ators at Simpson Chevrolet Co.

OUR BUSINESS IS A  FAMILY AF. 

FAIR EVERY DAY 

OF THE YEAR

Tnnnell Grocery
C. A . TUNNELL, OWNER

senior ring. Many beautiful rings , 
were displayed to select from. ! 
After everyone had studyed the ' 
rings, they selected a ring which | 
has a large ru»jy set ir. the center.: 
Every one was very pleased with 
the selection, and expect to re-1 
ccive the rings around the first of j 
the ’51 school year.

The area visited, one of 21 plots 
established in eight states in 1938. 
1938 and 1939, is a tvro-acre, 15- 
year-old planting located on Long 
Mountain In Virginia’s Amherst 
county. Twenty-five kinds of Asiatic 
chestnuts and Asiatic hybrids are 
under test in the plots, which range 
in size from one to 32 acres. The 
planting sites were originally cov
ered with the better hardwoods. 
They were clear-cut, planted and 
fenced against deer and livestock.

By Glen Watters i

C.OSSIP
I Madera BulaeM Maehlaea

Delbert, Mildred, Arnold Gil- 
creasc and Ruby Underwood were 
all seen together Saturday night.

Nosey wonders why Eudean, 
Wanda, Jay and Jim were so 
sleepy Sunday morning. We hear 
they didn't even go to bed Sat
urday night

Helen and Buddy were together 
Sunday.

Bonnie was with Fred Strange 
Sunduay night.

Joe Wayne and Donna Jean 
seem to be getting pretty thick. 
They were together three nights 
in a row.

Janice and William and Sandy 
and Jayc wem all aeen together 
Sunday ni^M.

Sunahlne and Dhh^ aeem to >e

Progress In the development ef 
modem business machines has 
made possible the tremendous vol
ume of correspondence, bookkeep- | 
ing, tiling and other details of office | 
processing every day. Wm. S. Bur
roughs with his adding machine 
made an accountant out of the old- 
timer with a high stool and quin 
pea. Sbolea with hla typawritar 
turned tha longhand girl into a 
shorthand girl, and mad# Jobs ter 
millions of her kind. Edison ersatad 
tha dictating maehlns, Joaeph S. 
Duncan lavsntsd tba addresaograph. 
Tbesa arc all American Inveationt. 
Bjr speeding computatloas and re- 
eordinga those machines have added 
growth, and still mora joha, te In- 
duatrtef that uae tham.

going pretty regular. They were 
together five timea in arow.

Otea waa with Joan Saturday 
night Juat like old timea.

MilUe and Carl were together 
egain Tuesday night until late 
Sunday night

Hea, boys whata the mattar are 
you slipping. Noaey heard aev- 
eral of the cuteet glrla In school 
sey they didn't have a date over 
the week end. The girls cant ask 
you, you know.

Every time you enter the ball 
lately you are sure to see the 
boys and glrla pared off having 
little talks, goah ain’t love grand.

Off, Os rtf  il ahane .
ar d» reallM'thai kw 

weuld make just aa good 
a maana at crlma dateetten as ear 
ftegerprinte. There are ae twe 
pairs at test exeetly sake. Yet 
hew nuay at ns knew enengh 
ebeut the Anpes ef eur feet te be 
able te bey the kind at Rises (bet 
eriU give us a maximum at aan- 
lo ti without getting Into the cate- 
gery at shoes with nn "old lady" 
leekT Foot speeteUsU divide feet 
late Sve mein types: The wide, 
short-toed foot tew instep foot 
long, narrow foot short phimp foot. 
wMo, ohort-toog foot Got tho right 
shoo ter Em right teot

MONEY WILL BUY
Money will buy a bed, but not 

sleep; books, not brain; food, but 
not appetite; finery, but not beau
ty; a house, but not a homa; 
madicinn, but act health; lujnirlaa, 
but not culture: a crudfix, but 
not a Savloar; ■ church, but iMt 
Haavea; but what you eaaaot buy, 
you can raesHre as a traa g ift— 
RoraoDB CiIS—Copied.

Can Snrptan Uvoe
Usually during hog-klUlng Ums, 

sttrphM Uver, rtes, and backbones 
ere givsn away. Why not store 
theaa Hems In tba rcfrlgrator until 
the rush Is ever and then can them7 
Ts save space In jart. precook back- 
baaeo until tender, then remove 
aaaat and sea It as hash. Rtea are 
Bioar a  they are bfetted te the 
even and packed Isite jars and 
eevasad with lirussn gravy batere 

Prseook alleed Uver te 
water nntB M toaaa Us eater. Peek 
la Jan wtth F  smaB pteaa at lean 
padi asM saver wMh m ter aa steak

One Group Dresses

One Group Dresses, 
SO Percent Off

ONE GROUP LADIES SUITS AND 
C O A T S -. __________ ___________25 »  OFF

Men’s Department
ONE GROUP MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS,

DOUBLE CU FFS,.................. - _____ _________ $1-50
ONE GROUP MEN’S OVERCOATS______ SO »  OFF
ONE GROUP MEN’S LEATHER JACKETS, 20* OFF

CHAPMAN--MINTER
DRY GOODS

"Wa baliava bustnam goes arbara It 1a invited and steya 
whara It ia arall traated."

The New PlyaMuth Craabrook Four-Door Sodaa

The New 1951

Plymouth
WILL BE ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM

Saturday, 
January 13, 1951

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO COME IN AND 
INSPECT THE NEW MODELS.

COFFEE MOTOR
COMPANY

MAIN STBICT HO. IM SILVEBTON,

■J
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GOVERNOR ALLAN SHIVERS OF TEXAS HAS 
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1051 TEXAS M ARCHOF DIMES.
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The New Plynouth Cranbrook Four-Door Sodan Moohanloal Hoart for Doge 
OovoloHd by Valo Doetore

A mechanical heart that may 
soma day help doctors when they 
open the human heart directly tor 
surgical repairs has been devised 

i by two Yale surgeons.
The mechanical heart, which has 

been used successfully on dogs, is 
actually a pump that takes over 
the functions of the right side of 
the heart for a limited time. Dur> 
Ing this time, the right side of the 
heart is temporarily free of cir> 

! culating blood and thus will give 
I the surgeon a better chance to 
I operate without fear of stopping 
I the circulation.
I The two Yale doctors are Wil- 
! Uam H. Sewell, who started work- 
I ing on Jte pump while still a stu

dent at the Yale school of medicine, 
I and William W. L. Glenn, Assistant 
j professor of surgery.
I Their report, which appears In

an issue of “Surgery,”  explains

Teotnring laiprovewienU which produce unprecedented roMUhilily and riding qualities, the beautifully 
1951 line of n.>w>oath cars have numrroov Mechanical iMprovenenU and have retained their 

sUunal rouminesa. Shown above is Fly mouth's Four-door Ciaabrook sedan.
• • •  • • •  e e e

A 'e w  Plymouth Combines
Beauty and Riding Ease

Detroit, MicK — Spectacular new have been beautiSed. An appearance 1 schemes in the company s history. 
m r^*Utiea which produce driving and of massiveness combined with smart The colors which have been chosen 
?  aiding CMS heretofore unknown in streamlining is induced by a new 

.Hbomubiies of any price feature the' grille, beautifully redesigned front 
■aw line of Plymouth cars. Com-  ̂fenders and hood, a wider wind- 

;Umng smart new body lines with shield and a larger rear window.
 ̂W recedented interior luxury, the . Narrower windshield pillars together

I that the mechanical heart has been 
I used on dogs for periods as long as 
I 100 minutes. The animals remained 
! in good condition throughout the 
! period and have recovered com- 
I pletely from the experime .ts.
I Dr. Sewell and Dr. Glenn em- 
I phasixe, however, that their pump 

has not been perfected enough for 
tests on human beings.

In order to operate on the open 
heart surgetms must have some 
method of keeping the heart blood
less, but at the same time keep 
the blood circulating. To meet the 
problem, the Yale surgeons decided 
to design a pump that srculd take 
over the functions of only one 
side Instead of the complete teart

provide throughout the interior a 
pleasing combination of shades in 
harmony with the car's exterior 
color. Designers say the interiof is 
an unparalleled achievement in com-

N«rc Art S«ini Useful 
Tips ftr Duyiny Scissors

Think carefully before buying
Plymouth will go on display in i with the wider windshield provide | bining practicality with luxury. | scissors or shears for home sewing

ler showrooms throughout the' additional lateral vision. To utilize ; Always noted for spaciousness, Plym- 
‘Uhuted States Saturday, Jan. IS. I fully the greater vision through the outh now has even more head room 
I Designers have given the P lym -' window, the rear view and more room to stretch out in
i«wth a strikii^ new silhouette, and " '“ Tor is two inches wider. The comfort in the rear seat 
twn«nem. nu in the interior are in- i chair-height front seat and the new Xo go with the high quality of the 
;movations in the lowest price held front fenders upholstery, there is a handsome new

styling improvements retain the . permit the driver to see the road instrument panel which featurss a 
l%nditional roumiacas of the cars , "earer the car. , more convenient grouping of eon-
I Easier to drive snd more comfort- There are numerous mechanical trols, newly shaped instrumenU and 
»s.i-  the new cars have greater' improvements. Windshield wipers I improved coloring and lettering for 

Iksauiy. more safety festures and j electricaUy operated, and are of 
lo a d e r  ranges of vision than ever tl*  single-speed, self-parking type 
ftaforv. A unique pressure-vent radiator

Engineers say the new “Safety- I <»P- » ‘“ c*»
’ m ow  ride' takes the bounce and, “td equipment, permiU the cooling 
rwsnllop out of buinpe. A new appli- »y»tcm to be operated at atmoepheric 

of hydraulic flow control In preeaure during normal driving con- 
shock absorbers provides a more «htk>ns. Under high-load, high-tem- 

dual change of resistance during | perature driving conditions, the new series includes a two-door sedan and 
mg deflections and thus a softer j radiator cap provides a pressurized, s three-passenger coupe as well as 

when driving on average roads, cooling system to allow high coolant! two all-metal utility models, the 
also exerts extra resistance on , temperature without boiling or loss Suburban and the Savoy; the Cam-

easier checking while driving.
The wide, deep chair-height seats, 

the ease of entrance and exit, and 
all the other traditional Plymouth 
features for driver and passenger 
comfort have been retained.

There are nine body-types in the 
new Plymouth line; the Concord

‘■wash roads to a degree where driver antl-freeie.
'■BKi passengers are almost completely | All Plymouth engines now have a 
ftred of the discomfort of being built-in by-pass cooling system per- 

•Jahed around. I mitting water circulation and result-
The “Safety-Flow ride” is one of [ *"* “  " “ ce uniform temperature! coupe.

'fthr greatest contributions to driving ! throughout the engine during the | xhe Suburban and the Savoy, with

bridge series has a four-door sedan 
and a club coupe; and the Cranbrook 
series includes a four-door sedan, a 
club coupe, and a convertible club

ort and safety in recent years, i warm-up period. The new system. their smart, distinctive lines are all-
irding to D. S. Eddins. president consists of a passage in the cylinder, purpose vehicles. They have the

-a ^  Plymouth Motor Corp. ! "td  Wock providing direct ac
-The new Plymouth gives you | •

ibiUty never before offered i„ choke-type thermostat to regulate 
ty car." he said. -There is no radiator,
weasity for steering wheel fatigue The generator output has been 
control the car on difficult roads, raised to 45 amperes, an increase of 

driver Is no longer required to  ̂five amperes, providing greater elec- 
fuU attention on the condition trical capacity for the operation of 

^  the road. He may be more watch- ; car accessories. The new hand brake 
EbI of oncoming traffic, pedestrians, *“T”  control handle is more access- 
M W es, crossroads and other poten- ibis, and, as on former models, it 
■al hazanls.” operates independently of the foot

Eddins called the new development! brake as an added safety measure. 
•  major step toward restful motor- { In the convertible club coupe, the 

More confidence is gained by spare tire is mounted vertically as 
g iv in g  or riding in a new Plymouth , in other coupe and sedan models, 
math the “Safety-Flow ride,“ and as rather than on the trunk floor.
■  jwsult there is leas driver and | The new Plymouth interiors offer 
ftmsenger fatigue, he said. ! the finest selection of upholstery and

I The right type may determine the 
ease you'll have in cutting the ma- 

 ̂ terial and also the appearance of 
 ̂ the ftnished garment.
' Forged steel is the best choice 

for both scissors and shears. It Is 
I strong and hard and makes a good 
‘ cutting edge. The name “ forged 
' steel,”  is marked on the tools.

Decide what type of rutting tool 
I you need — scissors or shears.
I Shears are at least six inches long.

and one handle Is larger than the 
1 other, allowing room for movement 
i as you cut the material. On scis- 
, sors the handles are the same size.
I Dressmaker's shears may have 

either a bent or a straight handle.
I The bent-handle type leaves the 
1 material flat on the table as you 
j  cut and makes for more accurate 
I work. This type is best if you're 

going to do much work on heavy 
fabrics; yoo can cut long, even 

. strokes with them.
I Small scissors with sharp points 
; *re handy for snipping threads and 
, clipping materials to the comers.
I Handles are straight—not bent For 
I effecient use. blades should be 
' sharp to the very Ups.

beauty and comfort of a sedan, and 
by simply lowering the rear seat 
flush with the floor they become 
sturdy cargo carriers for farmers, 
salesmen, sportsmen, tourists or

Bene Aches e( Early Man
I The bone aches of prehistoric 

— ***• Smithsonian insUtuUon
. ‘T '” “* i collections are being diagnosed withothers who require large cargo capa- 1 .w u « • S  “ “ “ 'a "•“ a«w»eo wiiua • the help of X-rays as an aid to prea-dty. The Savoy, called the "country- 

club companion” of the Suburban, 
provides a greater variety of luxur
ious interior appointments and more 
exterior refinements to enhance the 
car's striking appearance.

Among the “high-priced car” fea
tures which arc retained are six- 
cylinder, 97-horsepower engine with 
a 7 to 1 compression ratio, the com
bination ignition and starter switch, 
automatic electric choke, super
cushion tires, safe-guard hydraulio

The lines of the new Plymonth | trim snd the most harmonious color I brakes, and safety-rim wheels.

DQ l ARTEES TEXAS M IL l-! Chief of the Texas Military Dis- 
T DISTRICT P l'B U C  , trict, stated here today.
EMATION OFFICE | “Every qualified officer that

volunteers his services reduces the 
number that must be ordered to 
duty involuntarily,”  Colonel Culp 
pointed out.

Officers ordered to active duty 
under this program must be of 
such age and grade that they will

Austin, Texas.—Company grade 
iy  Reserve officers who quali- 

Ef  Tor the recall program announc- 
■fl last week were urged to sub- 
m A  applications for active duty 
iBmediately, Colonel C. M. Culp,

1
''

4.
/>

1
I

1 '̂ 1

FEEDPGC
GROWING MASH 

FOR

FUTURE EGG 

PRODUCTION

It’s important to properly feed growing pullets for 
future egg profits— all essential vitamins and other import
ant food elements can be supplied in P. G. C. GROWING 
MASH, also available in CRUMBLES. Keep P. G. C. 
CROWING MASH or CRUMBLES before your growing 
puUets until they are in production.

Fhr complete market reports tune in on Radio Station 
KGNC, 710 on your dial, Monday through Saturday at 
1:45 p. m.

complete 21 months of service pri
or to attaining the following ages: 
Infantry, Artillery, Armored and 
Engineer: 2d Lt, 30; 1st Lt, 35; 
Capt, 41. Chaplains: 1st Lt, 42; 
Capt, 45. Other male officers; 2d 
Lt, 38; 1st Lt, 41; Capt, 45. WAC 
officers: 2d Lt, 38; 1st Lt, 41; 
Capt, 45.

Applications of National Guard 
officers will be forwarded through 
National Guard channels to the 
State Adjutant General. Army 
Reserve officers may apply 
through local unit instructors or 
directly to the Chief of the Texas 
Military District, American States
man Building, Austin.

However, to expedite the pro
cessing of applications, reservists 
are requested to contact their 
nearest Organized Reserve Area 
Instructor Officer and secure the 
proper fornu and any information 
or assistance they may require. 
Area Instructor Offices are lo
cated in the following cities; Ama
rillo, Austin, Beaumont, College 
Station, Corpus Christi, Dallas, El 
Paso, Fort Worth, Galveston, Har
lingen, Houston, Lubbock, San 
Antonio, Texarkana, Tyler, Waco 
and Wichita Falls.

ent-day medicine.
He suffered, the pictures show, 

from about the same ailments as 
are common today. Including can
cer of bone, fractures, arthritis, and 
bone infections. Including bone 
tuberculosis. The feet of an Egyp
tian mummy approximately 4.000 
years old show a bad ease of ham
mer-toes and other bone defonnl- 
ties.

The work is being done by Dr. 
William J. Tobin, Washington orth^ 
pedlc surgeon, aided by Dr. D. J. 
O’Regan o< the Galliuger hos
pital staff. In cooperation with Dr. 
T. D. Stewart, Smithsonian curator 
of physical anthropology. The X- 
rays of the bones were taken by the 
X-ray department of the George
town university hospital. To get 
these pictures has required a spe
cial technique.

The work Is likely to be of great 
value. Dr. Stewart explains, be
cause It shows the bone maladies 
often in a much more advanced 
condition than would be likely to be 
encountered today. Prehistoric peo
ple could do nothing about them 
and were forced to let them rtm 
their course and accept the result
ing deformities.

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

Silverton Co-Op

Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service Circular No. 286, ” A For
age Program for the Dairy Herd,” 
gives a complete outline for a 
forage program.

A well located electric light in 
the barnyard will make night 

1p$ to and tnm  tke bam and 
other ootbolldtBgi m tir.

Something New on Lightning
One of the new things that has 

been learned about lightning is that | 
it .•nay strike upward from the 
ground. This is because lightning is 
really a hlch-spetd Cow of current 
back and forth between powerful 
electric charges that have accumu
lated not only in the thundercloud 
but in the ground below. It aids in 
avoidhtg lightning's dangers to 
know that current flowing up out 
of the ground prubably docs the 
damage.

Berrewad froaa gUkwotna'
The modem nylon plant may be 

taUag away some ef his businesa. 
but the little sUkwerm has a laugh 
or two coming. It is his thread
making principle that the nylon 
manufaeturert have copied almost 
exactly. In both cases, a liquid is 
forced through a tiny bole, solidify- 
tog hdo thread upon eeetaet with 
Om air. While maebtoery achieves 
tbis wNh a sertea of small holes, 
too silkworm otocts Ms fluid

With an Automatic Gas Heater 
Sized to Your Needs

Just set the thermostat o f  a new auto
m a tic  G A S  w ater heater and you  
autom atically get whatever degree o f  
"hotness** you w ant...from  practical me
dium temperatures, that can be quickly 
mixed for baths and delicate fa b r ics ... 

to  extra hot for snow white linens and sparkling 
dishes. Study the chart for the size automatic GAS 
water heater to meet your needs . . .  then, ask your 
dealer for an A G A  approved heater a ze j for your 
family.

sm ? •■to$m bMS m bow
is 30 ew. 20.000 inri
M 30e«i. 20,000 SfU'i33 30 30.000 STU't44 30 4*1. 20.000 STU'i4i 40««l. 20,000 STU't30 40t«l. 23.000 STU't
S3 4S«al. 25.000 ITUi40 4Se«t 30.000 STU't70 30 35.000 STU'I70 50^. 30.000 STU't
«0 40 fW. M.OOO STU't

too 73 sW. SO 000 STU't
look for Thp 

Uuo Star 
Scof o f Approval

H s l p in o  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927
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Planes Displace 
Ships in Moving 
U.S. Wounded

WASHINGTON. D. C .-F or th« 
flmt tim* in history the airplane 
has replaced ships and trains tor 
moelnf war wounded from the 
kettle area to hospitals and then to 
home.

The army retired two hospital 
ahlps and a hospital train a year 
ago. The navy still has hospital 
ahlpa, but they are used in Korea 
as floating medical centers, stand
ing off porta and as transportation 
for the short haul acroaa the Japan 
lea  to trans-Pacific airbases.

Since the start of Korean fighting, 
wen over T.OOO patients have been 
fleam te the United SUtes from 
Faelfie bases by the military air 
transport service, which provides 
airlift for all the services.

In effect, flying casualties home 
does not cost anything. MATS 
planes are very quickly convertible 
from cargo te ambulance duty. They 
haul men. ammunition or critical 
machine parts to the war theater, 
and return with sick and Injured 
la litters filled along the cabin walla.

Speed la Kaeeattal
Air evacuation looks good for 

everyone: Doctors say it is better 
for patients; economists say it is 
leas expensive; combat leaders say 
it eases the demand for skilled per
sonnel and supplies in war zones; 
patients like it, and so do their 
tamiliea All for the same reason 
—speed.

Through most at the Korea fight- 
lag. arounded have had to be evac
uated first to rear areas and than 
to Japan te board planes tor the 
F a ^ c  hep.

Some of that travel has been en
tirely by air from the muddy battle
field to huge hospitals la the United 
gtatea. Per hundreds it began with 
being picked up by helicopters 
where the medical corpsmen found 
them. The whirligig to ^  them to a 
aaall airfield behind the lines, and 
there a two-engine transport plane 
picked them up for the flight to 
Japan. From Japan they crossed the 
Facifle in less than 40 hours of 
flying. At west coast bases they 
were assigned te other planes that 
took them to specialized hospitals 
or general hospitals near their 
hemes.

Over MiUlon Meved
Air evacuation is not new, but the 

FsUcy of using it as the major 
method on a world baais is a first 
for the United States. The first 
battlefront evacuation of wounded 
is credited to a French doctor at 
Amiens in World War I.

A marine major and an army 
captain cooperated in America's 
first military movement of patients 
by air in 1918. They converted a 
"Jenny" trainer into an ambulance 
and used it several times.

Germany and Italy flew many 
casualties home during the Spanish 
civil war. Russia, Germany, Eng
land. Canada, Australia and France 
used air evacuation in varying de- 
greea during World War II. The 
United States, despite a late start, 
moved 1,360,000 patients by air 
during the war.

ChiUiii City CoiN|iUtely 
FflflltC by 'Disk* Hoai

SANTIAGO. Chile—The people of 
Santiago were completely taken in 
recently by one of the best planned 
hoaxes in years. At daybreak a 
“ flying saucer," 2S feet in diameter, 
with its side wings smashed, was 
discovered near the summit of a 
thousand foot high hill in the center 
ef the city.

One rhomlng newspaper, in a spe- 
eiel extra, emerged with five inch 
headlines proclaiming; "Flying disk 
falls on San Cristlbal hill." Thou
sands marched all day long to the 
location. The story said "men of 
Are" made up the crew of the 
weird machine, which fell, it was 
afflrmed. at 5:18 a. m. amid a flash 
at light

Crowds endeavoring to approach 
tho maebino were held back by a 
huge cordon of stem faced armed 
police who warned of possible

It turned out however, to he a 
prank at some SanUago students 
celebrating their annual spring too- 
thret

RabMt FMt.‘Chani’ It 
Off H  FtirHi Ctafllflt

ban  MARCOS. Tex.—Bill DibreU. 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. Walter 
Dibrelt started off for the army 
recently and with him he took the 
family’s good luck "charm” .

The left hind foot of a jack rabbit 
is the "charni” . It dates back to 
191S when Mr. and Mrs. DibreU 
were both correspondents covering 
the Pancho ViUa campaign along 
the Mexican border.

DibreU Ulled a rabbit and pre
sented its left hind foot to Mrs. 
DibreU. She carried it during the 
ViUa campaign.

Her brother, Ed Carolan, bor
rowed the foot and took it te France 
during World. War L

In World War II the toot was 
dragged out of the family keep-sake 
bon for KeUls, another son of Mr. 
and Mrs. DibreU.

Recently, when BiU left home tor 
his induction Into the qrmy, Mrs. 
DibreU dug out the rabbit toot again 
and presented tt to klm.

'YOU'VE GOT to let me do it 
*  my way." Mary spoke quiet

ly but firmly. It was she, not Reed, 
who was the strong one, the un
emotional one, now that the dread
ed time had come.

Reed looked at his wife's drawn 
tired face, grown old overnight, 
and felt the old helpless rage take 
possession of him. "Don’t you 
want me t h e r eT Don’t you 
want—T" he broke off as he saw 
her steady herself in the doorway. 
"Good lord, you can't drivel Let 
me drive you there, and then FU 
go away if you stlU want me to."

Mary looked terrified tor a mo
ment, but she managed a smUe. 
"It's a Uttle late to start Uvlng my 
life for nae, darling." She said it 
gantly, but Reed felt an underlying 
accusation, too. U he hadn't failad 
her when the baby had been bpm 
two years ago, she would want him 
there now, to the very end.

Mary's voice sounded far off and 
unreal "Millie said she'd cocoa 
over—whan the time cams—she's 
te fix you a cup at coffee, and 
you’re to talk with her—and—not 
think about me, understand? Dar
ling. say you’U be aU right!" She

JaMto at tho

Now Tear far

bad rushad over te him and eras 
covering him with kisses, but no 
tears. "Happy New Tear!" aba 
shouted back to him as she went 
out

Reed stared after her, but did 
not answer. As be heard the ear 
drive oft he couldn't believe it 
was happening. If only he could 
have borrosred sosne of her brava
do.

Two years ago she had wished 
him Happy New Year and he had
n't answered her then either. She 
was lying there in her hospital 
bed, not yet knowing the baby had 
died, that something in Reed him
self had died with it  But the next 
New Year she knew it—she knew 
that they were living in two separ
ate worlds, and that she had lost 
her husband as well. And then 
came the doctor’s words and it 
was too late. Reed was jolted out 
of his selfish grief, only to suffer 
a new plague—remorse. And it was 
too late.

When the bells rang out at mid
night, Reed jumped up from hla 
chair. He couldn't let it end the 
way she wanted it to. He would 
go to her—she would have changed 
her mind at the last and would bo 
glad to see him. He was putting on 
his coat when the doorbell rang 
and Millie, their next door neigh
bor, came in with a pot of coffee.

"Happy New Year,”  she said 
flatly, as if the words had already 
grown stale. Reed looked at her 
without smiling and said nothing.

"She wanted it this way, she told 
me so,”  Millie went on dryly, 
pouring out the steaming coftoe.
"I left my party to come over 
here. Drink some coffee xrfallo Ita 
hot"

Reed set down his cup.
rnUfY, J i m  LISTEN to tbam

A*lballs, "Millie want on. "Ring 
out the old and ring in the new, 1 
always say."

(But it was ttio telephone that 
would ring in the New Yaar tor 
Reed—a harsh jangle that had
nothing in it of church beUs and 
kisses and laughter.) Mary- had 
wandered if she would celebrate 
the New Year vrlth him, and they 
had talked ef a new life, new hap
piness. but neither of. them beltoved 
in it

And then the telephone rang. 
Reed broke out in a cold sweat 
Millie was the last person he want
ed with him at this moment

"Hello, Reed my boy," came Dr. 
Foster’s calm voice. “ It's all over."

The receiver kept slipping In 
Reed’s sweaty hand. "Is she—is 
she—’’ his throat tightened up pain
fully.

"She’s doing fine, Reed."
"And—and—T" Reed’s head was 

swimming.
'Tt’s a boy—a fine healthy boy." 

The doctor cleared his throat and 
lowered his voice. "I’m not sorry 
I was mistaken when I said she’d 
never live through another—I guess 
she knew better than I. It’s fha 
happiest mistake of my career."

"Mine too," said Reed.
"She wants to see you now, Reed 

—ehe says you forgot to wMh h ar( 
n Hkppy Mew Year."

ANTHTOEOUIZFORMOroRISrS
PERMANfNMYPE 
ANH-FREEZE 
S H O m K LEfT 
INVDURCAR .

(A) ONE WINTER 
(&)MPEFINITaY

ANSWER: (A) .  No anti-freeze i» "permanenl”—there's bound to 
some loss from leakage or overflow. No matter what tyM it is, if 
anti-freeze is left in your car indefinitely—or even during the summer 
—you're taking a risk. It may become contaminated and cause serious 
damage.

SIWZSAULOWERS 
THEFREEZINO- 
fOlNTOFMMTER, 
IT MAKES 60(70 
ANTI-FREEZE.

(A) TRUE 
la) FALSEi >

ANSWER: (B ). A salt-baaed aati-freeze is reported highly Injurious 
by the National Bureau of Standards. It caa corrode vital parts of 
your cooliug ay stem, aad even ruin it completeiy. 'The Covemaent 
banned tho sale of such anli-freeseo during the war.
WHEN ANTI
FREEZE LOSSES 

,MORE 
rsMOIAS 

aEARPCD

J. C. Watson entered the Tulia ! Mrs. BiU Walker, Miss Wl 
hospital last week for treatment. | Walker and Junior, of Kresa,
Rev. G. A. Elrod took Mrs. Wat
son and daughter, Mrs. Sid Rich
ards to see him Tuesday.

the week end in the home oC 
daughter and sister, Mr and 
Carl Lumpkins.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l---------------------10:00
Morning S erv ice____________11:00
Childrens and Young People's

M eeting__________________  7:00
Evening Service_____________ 7:80
WSCS every other Monday at 7:00

G e n u i n e  F r i g l d a l r e  R e f r i g e r -  j G e n u i n e  F r i g i d a i r e  B e f r t g m w -  
a t o r s  at S i m p s o n  C h e v r o l e t  C o .  s t o r s  st S i m p s o n  C h e v r o l e t  f l t o

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday S ch oo l_____________10:00
PREACHING

Each Third S unday_____ 3:00
Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homes o f the members.

ocanimcooumi

ISFuusnnsiN 
MMXEPW m i 

WATER

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
R. L. Bailey. Paator

Sunday Bible Study________10:00
Sunday Communion and

Preaching_______________ 11:00
Sunday Young People’s

Meeting____________7:00 P. M.
Monday, Ladies Bible

S tu d y_______________4:00 P. M.
Wednesday, Prayer

MecUng____________7:80 P. M.

'ANSWER: (B ). When addiag le aa aati-freese sotutioa, mis the 
aati-freeae wMh water ia the piprwpertion originally racommeaded. 

tre laat ia abeni the same prepertiaa.Siace hath aati-freeae and watar are I _______________ ______ ..
there's na seed to add aati-freeae fall strength. If yam'ia^ yen’re 
evar-pretecting—and wasting mency.

UTE MODEL ORS
NEEPAPm
PROTECnONOF
PREMIUM-fRICEO
AMD-FREEZE

^ T R U E
FALSE.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
G. A. Blrnd. Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l______________ 0:43
Morning S erv ice____________11:00
Training U n io n _____________ 6:13
Preaching____________________7:13
Pra.ver Meeting Wednesday 7:00
W. M. U. Monday____________ 2:30
Intermediates GA’S Fri. Eve. 4:00
Junior GA’S M on day_______ 4:00
Brotherhood, First and third

Monday night__________ 7:30

Although swine flu if seldom 
fatal, it causes a big )oss in flesh 
and slows down the rate of gain.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT BY 
TRADING WITH US

FOR THE BEST IN 

GROCERIES,

MEATS, 

VEGETABLES 

TRADE AT OUR STORE.

Y & in FOOD 
M ARKET

C. B. ESTELLE c . a

Seeing is Believing

A N S W n : (B>. H m medcl ef a car has nethiag to da wHh antl-1 
irrMsa. Ten'r* Mfe in nsing a reliaMe ataadard-priced anti-frecae lihe> 

W W « b  alUtadca nr ia tomperntares below 30. 
nr if year car has a "high aacaiag" Ihermaauu* 

J b Um m  toMaa, a good praaiam-pricod pradact like Zorex to aeadedl’

touTHWtsrs iMtoisr 
uvisrocK ixrosmoN

SQUAflf OANa rOURNAMfMT 
nut SOVrNWfSTMN CNAMMONSHfP

RODEO OPENS FRIDAY, IAN. 26 (8 P.M.) 
TWICE DAILY (£?;»:) THRU SUNDAY, FEB. 4

Never a did moment . . .  et the qreot Fort Worth Rodoo . . . promiw ovoid 
of its bnd. In Fort Worth's pohtiol Wil Reqors Momoriol CoCsovm. frofossieiwly 
prodocod. lost moving, po^ d with sntsitoimnont and oscitomont. Irene fideigb 
sloar snesBnq. hoi ridhq. coK lepinq , . .  nnruty rodoo IvostecI. . .  tap rodeo 
cootostonts. , .  biq prita money , . .  cottinq hors# eontost. . .  boovtifiil hone show 
...spaciellyacts...downs. Everyporformoncsisddferent.Anythinqmayhsppco.
RedM tsdtois err $S each, inefading rtm aaJ laat, ednamtoa to Stock
Shew gemids end lex. Mea ordm  iheaU k  eddresmd to SewihweM**

aad Fat Slock Simw, P. O. Boa 170, Foct Worth 1, T oto .! 
E m d a tt th t tk  aa w tam tf a r tk r . n *m e  t f a t i f j  a ia t t f if ja a a ta a n t d t^ n d . \ 
(d a m  mad w kar iat r  waaadaata o r  a ig k t^ '

H. ROY BROWN- - - - - -
Oil L e ^ s ,  Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 46; Residence 85 

SILVERTONy TEXAS

. , . and this lady sea a smile in the miiror-like bottom of her pots and pane 
because she cooks ike modem way—the clean way—electrically. Electric cook
ing is clean because dectricity ia clean. No flame . . .  No furoa . . .  No soot 
. . . jua the clean, radiant beat of dectricity . . , pan-hugging heal that goa 
right into the shiny pots and paru and gets the cooking job done quickly. Seeing 
IS bdieving . . .  so tec the electric ranga on display at your local dectric ap
pliance deder. See the modem method af aeokery . . .  the clean way of cookery. 
Of course, it’s daetric

CLEAN ELECTRIC COOKING IS ECO
NOMICAL TOO. YOU CAN COOK 
THIS MODERN W AY FOR AIOUT 
1 CENTS A DAY— FROM $I.7S TO 
$2JS A  MONTH FOR THE FAM
ILY O f FOUR. K  MODERN.
G O  ELECTRIC.

P U B l/ C  S m V IC E
i t  T I A B I  o r  O O O D  e iT IIK B B B IF  A B B  FBBLIC S IR T te B

^’1)111 Ybwr Pkiriiifl Dealer
r -  O H -t -T M  ■

N*w GranulM for um with 
EtU and Ch«ck*r typ* Ht*' 
Powder for u m  with mash. Eithog 
the some excellent appetiser 
chickens and turkeys- Ask tor 
Chek-R-Ton ah f

I

HARVEST-QUEEN
FORMERLY FARMERS (BtAIN CO.

GRAIN COMPANY
Wm I o# dMRaflrwidTTCMk, SfliFertoa, T

V  w

V
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Sign right here -
and start yourself 

on the sure road
to financial security!

JK winhins yoo could mvo  
TDore money? Juit fill out and sign th ii form. Then 
you— yc«, fo u ! — can be on your way to caah savinfa 
as irreat as $4,S29! Or m ore!
Your signature on this application stnrta you on one o f 
the easiest, surest savings programs in the world—  
the Weekly Payroll Savings Plan. You  say how much 
you want to save. Your employer saves it each week 
and invests it in U. S. Savings Bonds which are turned 
over to you. And your saving is completely taken care 
o f— automatically, systematically and painlessly—  
before you even draw your pay 1
I f  you  cam sars only ST JO w eekly, in 5 y ea n  you ’ll 
have bond* and in terest worth S t,009.OS. In  JO y ea n , 
you’ll have ca*h saviufft o f S iJ tS .O t!
Remember that any Series E Bond you’ve had more 
than 60 days can be cashed like a check at any bank 
or other authorised paying agency. And if  you should 
lose or destroy a bond, the Treasury Department will 
replace it without loss to you.
Pick one o f  the plans in the chart. Then go to yoar 
company’s Pay Ofike and get started on your sure 
road to financial security— now I

Charter No. ITM
>  OMMal I tateasat  o f PtaaMlal C arnm m  at the

First State Bank
A T S lL V n T O N . TKXA8,

At the close of business on the 30th day o f December, IMO, pursuant 
to call made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas in accordance 
with the Banking Laws o f this State.

RE80URCB8
1. Loans and discounts, including overdrafts____________$884,675.40

la. (After deduction of $21,723.47 valuation allowance
or bad debt reserve)*

2. United States Government Obligations, direct and
guarc.nteed ___________________________________________  139,823.40

3. Obligations of states and political subdivisions_____  54,819.98
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures________________________ NONE
5 Corporate stocks, including $ NONE stock in Federal

R esene Bank __________________________________________  NONE
6. Cash, lialances due from other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process o f collection 
(including exchanges for clearing house)______________ 484,396.35

7. Banking house, or leasehold improvements . . . . . ___    27,000.00
8. Furniture, fixtures, and equipment___________________  8,500.00
9. Other real estate owned ___________________________________NONE
10. Other assets_______________________________________________ NONE

11. Total Resources . __________  _________ $1,399,315.13
U A B IU TIE 8 AND CAPITAl. ACCOUNT8

I Common Capital Stock______ ____________________ $ 35,000.00
2. Income debentures -----------------------     NONE
3. Surplus: Certified $35,000.00, Not Certified $ NONE____ 35,000.00
4. Undivided profits ___    21,060.27
5. Capital reserves (and debenture retirement account) . . .  NONE

(Not to include specifically allocated reserve for ex
penses; or valuation allowances.)

6. Dcmiand deposits of individuals, partnendiips, and
corporations _____ : ________  _____  .  1,098,741.95

7. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations     51,846.23

8. Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states and political
subdivisions) — _______________________________  153,913.42

9. Deposits of banks (excluding reciprocal balances).. .....N O N E
10. Other deposits (certified & cashier’s checks, etc.) 3,753.26
II ToUl all deposiU ___ $1,308,254.86 x x x x x x x x
12. Bills payable, rediscounts, or other liabilities for bor

rowed money _______ ____ _______________ . . . __... ---------- NONE
13 Other liabilities _______ _________ _ _ . ---------------------- NONE

14. Total Uabilities and Capital Accounts________  $1,399,315.13
CORRECT -ATTEST

Spencer Long, D. T. Northrutt, Perry Whittemore, Directors. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, COUITTY OF BRISCOE, I Norlan 

Dudley, being Assistant Cashier of the above named bank, dc sclemn- 
Iv s'wear that the foregoing statement of condition is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

NORLAN DUDLEY.
Subsciibed and sworn to before me this 8th day of January, 

1951.
(Seal) CONRAD ALEXANDER,

Notiiry Public, Briscoe County, Texas. 
•Note: Reporting and publication o f item la is optional with the bank.

P. T. A . Meetinc 
Tonight at 
School Auditorium

Don't forget your P. T. A. meet
ing tonight at 7:30 at the high 
school auditorium. A  number of 
questions and projects are to be 
voted on and if you want your say 
in these matters please be there 
to cast your vote.

In the December meeting 102 
parents and teachers attended. 
Let’s make it 200 this time to see 
the second grade program and to 
hear our speaker.

Reporter.

1925 Study Club Met 
January 3 at the 
Club Room

The 1925 Study Club met in 
the club room January 3, with 
Mrs. T. C. Bomar, chairman in 
charge.

In the absence of Mrs. Steele, 
Mrs. Alexander acted as secretary 
and Mrs. Whiteside as hostess.

Fifteen members answered the 
roll call “ Marriage Customs of 
Nations.’’

Mrs. Obra Watson reviewed the 
book "Remembrance Rock”  by 
Carl Sonburg. It is a very inter
esting book and she urged that 
each lady read the book.

Bomar Families 
Hold Reunion 
At Lubbock

PERSONAL

W IIK IT  M T t O l l  S A V IN O t S IA N

UVt lACN AMO YOU WUi HAVi
WfIK !• 1 Va«« IB 10 Ym m

$ I.2S $ 114.11 $ 710.11
3.SO 44S.S7 1.440.S4
J.7I I.0O 4.M 3,141.45
7 .M I.004.OT 4.130.03

11.50 l .M S .f5 7,317.30
15.00 4.015.57 S.440.43
1S.75 S.014.14 10,S3S.74

For your security, and your country's too, 
SAVE NOW— through regular purchase 

of U. S. Savings Bonds

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wilson vis- ; Mr and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
ited Monday in Clarendon with and family and Mrs, Florence 
Ner aunt, Mrs. Eula Haley and Fogerson, visited Sunday in Mata- 
Mack Spurgeon. dor with relatives.

J M BURTON
Real Estate and Oil Properties

PHONE 2 0 1 -------- FIR.ST NATIONAI, BANK BUILDINO
Renldenrr Phone 159-J Texas and Colersdo Lieenae 
T l'L lA . TEXAS With J. ROSS NOLAND, Agent

W O O DY- - - - - - - THE BUILDER'S FRIEND

WILLSON & SON

WILL 4J6LP you m  *moe€
yOUR M0S€y,

i W  '- r .

A

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt 
were in Plain view on business 
Wednesday.

Charlie Chappell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Chappell and G. W., 
in the Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Champ Blackwell, 
of Lubbock, visited relatives here 
Tuesday.

Mrs. D. O. Bomar, of Lubbock, 
visited her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Billingsley Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Stephens 
and family spent the holidays in 
California with relatives. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Yates who have 
been visiting relatives for several 
weeks in California returned with 
them last Wednesday.

Mrs. Bunk Mills, of Tulia, was 
here on business Tuesday.

C. A. Tunnell took his son, 
Larry, to Roswell, New Mexico, 
where he is attending college.

Vlr. and Mrs. Kelton Newman 
and family returned to Tulia Mon
day afternoon, after visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. New
man for several days.

Mrs. A. I>. McMurtry and Mrs. 
R. E. Brookshier were In Tulia 
Monday on business.

Mrs. Fred Lemons has returned 
from Los Alamos, New Mexico, 
where she spent three weeks with 
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Lemons.

John Lemons spent the Christ
mas liolidays in Cook Ccunty.

Mrs. S. P. Brown leturned Sat
urday from Fort Worth where she 
visited her children.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens, 
of Plainview, visited here Monday.

Mr. and Mis. Grady Wimberly 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Monday.

Mis.s Fayree McMinn, of Plain- 
view, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud McMinn for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Denson and 
children, of Anton, spent the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. ’rennison.

CARD OF THANK8
It seems impossible to express 

our thanks—such sincere grateful
ness aa we feel in words. Never 
before had we knosvn the true 
value of friendship. Our sorrow 
would have been too great to bear 
but for your help. May God 
richly bless you is ouf prayer.

C. P. JOINER,
IwetA Ann Joiner, Paul Joiner 

and fam ily, Carlton Jotnar and 
fam ily, Mrs. S. T . Omris and 
fam ily, Mrs. A. L, lladin and 
fam ily.

PERSDNAL
Mr. and Mrs.. Trey Cox left 

Saturday for Temple, Texas, 
where Troy received medical 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McWilliams 
visited wit hrelatives in Arlington 
New Years.

Mrs. Minnie Cypert, of Ama
rillo, Miss Virginia Wilson, of 
Lovington, New Mexico, spent the 
week end in the C. L. Wilson 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Norris spent 
Sunday in Dimmitt with their son 
and family, Rev. and Mrs. Edwin 
Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Hardeman 
and son. Tim, of Lone Star com
munity visited friends in Silver- 
ton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Reeves, of 
South Plains visited Mrs. J. T. 
Wimberly in the home of her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly 
Sunday. Other frieiids who called 
were Mr and Mrs. J. A. Glenn, of 
Whitfield.

Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod left 
Monday for Dallas where they will 
attend the pasters and laymens 
convention

March of Time Study 
Club Met in Court . _ 
Room January 1

The March of Time Study Club 
met ''n January 1, in the county 
court room.

Roll call was answered by 
eleven members with an answer 
to the question “ Why Federate” . 
Mrs. Conrad .Mexander was hos
tess and conducted a patliamen- 
t.iry drill and & club constitution 
quiz.

The following officers were 
elected for the 1951-1952 year;

President, Mrs. Johnnie Lan- 
ham.

First Vice President, Mis. Ar
nold Brown.

Second Vice President, Mrs. 
Robert Hill.

Recording Secretary, Mrs Clar
ence .^nder8on.

Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 
Conrad .Alexander.

Treasurer, Mrs. Rex Dickerson.
Reiiorter, Mrs. D. T. Northeutt.
Parliamentarian, Mrs. Tony 

Burton.

The Bomar families had their 
annual reunion Sunday, January 
7, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. O. Bomar in Lubbock. A boun
tiful lunch was served buffett style 
at the noon hour.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylie Bomar, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Bomar and daughter, Mary Tom; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bomar, Joe Lee 
and Patsy; Mrs. Pearl Simpson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brubt Bomar, Rob
ert and LaQuieta Jo, all o f Silver- 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bomar and 
Roy Beth, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 
Lyde, Dee Ann and Mary L*e, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Colston, Andy 
and Kari Susan, of Lubbock; Mrs. 
Sudie Waldrop, of Amarillo.

Calling in the afternoon were: 
Mrs. Ira Lee and Glenna, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. McClendon and Mrs. 
John Bain, of L^ibbock.

The afternoon was spent in 
reminiscent and showing pictures 
made by Mr. and Mrs. Bomar on 
their trip last year with friends to 
Honolulu and Haiwaii.

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mack Walker 

are the parents of a baby boy, 
bom  January 6, 1951, at the local 
hospital.

WANT ADS
FOR SALX— 1-S Ton International 
Pickup, IMT m odd, good condi
tion. Louta Rlatbmayer. l-3tp

FOUND—Keys on chsin.(One Gen
eral Motors key, others apparently 
valuable. Identify and claim at 
hospital and pay for ad. 2-ltc

FOR SALE—Conventional May
tag Washer, like new; 1 Show 
Case, cheap. City Shoe Shop. 2-ltc

FOR SALE—^Registered Guernsey 
Bulls, serviceable age. by A. B. 
Buchanan, Route 4, Brownfield, 
Texas. 52-6tp

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Burleson, 

of Lubbock, are the parents of 
a baby girl, bom  at the Lubbock 
hospital January 8, 1951.

Mrs. Florence Parker spent the 
holidays in House, New Mexico, 
with relatives.

Mrs. J. E. Ester, of Amarillo, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. K. Summer Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Price, o f 
Lubbock, are the parents of ■ son, 
born January $> weight 7 pounda 
11 ouncea. Orandparante are Mr. 
and Mrs. H aw y Prtoa, o f BUvar* 
tea aad Mr. and Mra. AiMiMr, o f

Mrs. J. H. Green and children, 
o f Plainview, visited several days 
last week here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown 
spent last Sunday In Plainview 
visiting their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Durward Brown. They 
took their granddaughters,. Betty 
and Janet Brown home after 
spending the holidays with their 
grandparents. *

H. C. Doak, of Hereford, return
ed to his home last week after 
visiting in the home of his dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brook
shier.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Tucker, 
of the Cedar Hill Community at
tended the funeral of Mrs. F. C. 
Joiner Saturday and visited his 
grandmother, Mrs. W. A. Dicker- 
son.

Mrs. Wilbur Wilson and mother, 
Mrs. Ada McDaniel, of Plainview, 
visited erlatives here Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. John Tucker, o f 
Lubbock, visited Friday night and 
Saturday with Mrs. Tucker’s 
mother, Mrs. W. A. Dickerson.

Mrs. T. R. Whiteside attended 
the funeral of her brother-in-law, 
N. A. TerraU, In Lubbock Sun
day.

Mrs. Roy McMurtry was in 
TuUa Friday on business.

Norma and Lou Gean McClen
don, of Lubbock, visited relaUves 
here Thursday.

Mrs. C. A. TunneU, Larry and 
Mrs. Donald Wcast, were viaitorfl 
in Lubbock Mooday.

L. D. (3riffln took Wayne M e- 
Murtry to Roawell, New Mexico^ 
teat weak w h an  ha la attending

FOR SAUE—^Two Butane 100 
pound drums, and One Regulator. 
Dewey Beavers. 2-ltp

FOR SALE— A few Hegari bund
les. W. E. Autry, Silverton, 
Texas. l-2tp

If you want to sell a farm, aea 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R 

If you want to buy a farm, aee 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc

AVON COSMETICS needs am
bitious woman to service custom
ers. Good income, pleasant work. 
Write Box 1054, Amarillo, Texas. 
2-3tc.

CALL W. E. STODGHILL for your 
eleectrical repair and service at 
106-J or Marler Barber Shop. 50tf 
AUTOMOBILE Insurance. See 
Roy Teeter. 7-tfc

FOR SALE—’Three Hereford sows 
that will farrow around March 15. 
This will be their second litter, 
and a number of gilts of same 
breed. Also three quart
er bred horses, two years old and 
past If you are interested in 
some good stock see these before 
you buy. S. P. Brown, one mile 
north of town. ’ l-4tp

on bflgaM d 
aad d iy  toad turn* aad raadw a 
H. Roy Browa, offica phone $g, 
ratidanoo $5.

PAPER H A N O I M O  AN-M 
PAJMTIMO—Quality' 
abla prteaa Baa T. C. 
iaquire at WIUmb A Sob i 
Company. U

Money to loan on Farms aad 
Ranches at 4H Interest See R. 
Roy Brown. M-Me

FOR SALE—3 New Electric chick 
brooders used once, each with 
automatic heat control. Capacity 
SO chicks each. Phone No. 900-F3 
l-2tc

SEE ME for your Plastic Bed
spreads, Drapes, Kitchen Curtains 
or other plastic necessities. Mrs. 
Bob McDaniels. l-3lp

USED SERVEL and Electric Re
frigerators, good shape.—Simpaon 
(Chevrolet Company. 39-tfc

WANTED—Pulling and setting 
irrigation pumps. See Charles 
Cowart Phone 134— M.46. tfc

WATCH —  Blackboard at office 
for bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-tfc

i . *

FIRE INSURANCE on City snd 
fsrm iMroperties. See Roy Teeter.

Presbyterian 
Auxiliary Met 
January 8

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
in the home of Mrs. D. T. North
eutt Monday, January 8, 1951.

Mrs. Albert Mallow gave the 
devotional. Mrs. Gordon Alex
ander gave the bible study of 
Habakkuk.

Members present were: Mes- 
dames Tony Burson, Albert Mal
low. Fred Lemons, True Bursoa, 
Kemp Thompson, Gordon Alex
ander, snd the hostess, Mrs. D. T. 
Northeutt.

The next meeting will be Janu
ary 22, in the home of Mrs. Tony 
Burson.

ALL LINES o r  PRCH>ERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E . A N D ER SO N
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

Do You 
Plan to

Improve ?

PAINT, REPAIR, MODERNIZE OF 

BUILD A NEW HOME

If you are planning to improve your 
property, paint, repair, modernize, or 
build a new home, let us offer a free 
estimate. It is always a pleasure to 
provide this service and it is without 
cost or obligation.

HAND SAWSi 

SHARPENED !

FOGOSDN LUMBER & SUPPLY (0 .
T sa WHh «hs Best la 

Bintertols Is O ar Plsasars.'

PHONE 16


